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THEJ:3E.A.CON"
U niversity of Rl""lode Isl and
WWt.Jf·SDAY DE.CEMBER I

E N T ERl':D AT THE P OST

OFFICE trl WAY.CF IELD R. I.
AS SE!:COND CL.ASS MATTER

l'16'i

V')L LXI tJC, 10

Liquor Policy Remains Unchanged
Quinn\, Study Cite~ 'Orv" ~Iajority
l>r,nkinc nn th• l/Hl rumpus hooks ,1111~h wrcre c,l,l 1mt d from t,y women r,r ri< trict,ons to J 2
will re1110111 111,•cal h •rausc or nrtuallv ~II 1;2 in•lltuU,n
per cent beer'
the result~ of a rec~nl 5tud1
In analtzmc the d~ta Dr
Half of the ,n~t •u•10n~ pro-

Joseph A. Oxley, former agent of the FBI , assumed the
newly created post of Assistant to the Dean of Students a week
a90 Monday. He will conduct im,estigations, and work in cooperation with the campus police.

macle puhlu· hy llr John F C/uum sJ1d, • rm1e in.,1.,tulion hihitmg campus u e ' 1 o proQ11inn 1·1ri• presi1knt for st,1• ' 'r• rmll cJrinkm;.: hv married hih1t or 'di r•r..ira,,e the u,:c of
1and ur gr,,duat • . tudrnts, par ' liquor ~t univcr ity funclJons ofi
dent a ffairs
1
Aftar d t
- - , 11 t 5~
1 t 1cularly \Ihm housed s•11:ira1.!:- 1 campus " he reported f<"ourtccn
olhcrh J• rnut consumollt,n at
{ G2~ 1 1c rn11, mmi,: tda · If" 1~ in lh•·ir own areas"
o
s a i" c-o ,-.,g's nn unav.,::,r. •
. d r
f'
I f
f
b'b
d
R<'turn•, re:u, ,.
roni 100 ,; .-campu5 sc,c,a unc Iions or
1·r
1
: •1 _1t•1s. prn ll un e r~r.,c,1UJ 1'' rwr c<'nt of the 62 colleges 1111d 1,tud.,nt~ 21 or over
I c rm ,Ill" on campus. 0 r Ju1nn
.
. ,
said ,":I have d1scu,Sl-'d th• Unl\'l'rs1t1es _quen<'d, al<o c1IS
Undertaken in l\!.,y 196:i. the
I ;,.hoi,, m~ttn with rne,.;,t,.,r, or closed that f1v.: inst1tut,ons por. survev mcluded four que~tion5
. t tf
•,
, .,
m1t drmkmg "1th ~om,. rcstnc- and left the do•;r open for add11
m~ !'\ a anc \\1-' s_c no r .,,as m t"
''s ch ~ 1>rohihitln'"' pos
,
1
- t
t·
for reronimendmg anv C'liange ions • u
a_
_
.,
· • lwna comm~u s or sugge~ 10ns.
at UHL"
·
I session or use III residence haUs, I The c_iuest1ons :'ere "Orielly,
what is the law m your state re•
lhe investig1tion was uudcrgardmg the p()sscss1on and con' l~ken ~t th e r~qne,t of Or Fransumption of alcohol.le bevercis fI llorn, URI president af
ages•" "What w!U your UmHrj 1er students request~d a chan~e
sltv re~ulation be as of Septem
of pr, srnl r<>iicy 1•.hich bans
b•,r 1965•" '·What have your
I the use or possession of intoxicomplaint
cxpenences
been
1 eating beveragLs anywhere on
from students or legal agl'. incampus. including fratHnilies
cludinc graduate <tudenL~• .. •·ts
and sororities.
there current 1nkrt!,t in ) our
Dr. Quinn charact<'rized the
state for lowering the drinking
FRI policy as " the prevalent
age, and ,, your Unive rsit; con1 one across the country'" and extemplating any change, whether
plaini,d that his crnluation was
the law changes or not ?"
based not only on answers to a
An exa mina t 1011 of the replies
one-page questionnaire. hut also
indicates that there is occasionas a result of the examination
al grumbling about regulations
of eatalogs and student handagainst possession and consumption. but there appear, to be no
ground -swell o( student opinion
in favor of liberalizing existing
rules.
However. some administrator s admitted dJificulty in defending their position as regards
Pre\'ious lo this, these funcgraduate students who are of le•
llon; ha\'e been carried out by
gal age. but indicat,·d-in most
olht r deans who \H:rc untrained
cases-they were standini: firm.
in this field.
particularly in those cases
No,,·, with the growth of the
wher e gnduat 0 s and undergradl "niYersity, it has become neces uates share the same rest•
s a ry for p<>rsonnel, other than
dences.
the administration and campus
Administrators said they are
police, who are specialized in
aware of violations both by stuin, estigating ewrything from
dents lh·mg off campus and
pell)' theft in the \'ending maAndy gets t he O.K. for this thos'! who create tl1Pir own exchines to pilfering of final ex- d rink, (coke) even thoug h he op• captions to the rules for una minations
posed the facul t y in las t Tues- registered parties before dances
There are fourteen
other day's basketball game.
and formals Despite this, they
schools. all of \\hich are rna_jor
I
.
.
d
sec
, institutions, that ha,·c s pecrnl- land Bnr As,oc1atlon an
a
r1no. reason for changing their
:.__
c_)_._ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
isls sPrl"ing i~- the same pos,1100 practicing attorney '.Ir. (hley, po
a~ .illr Oxley s
for the past tw~nty-fi,•c years.
The ne w· Assistant to the Dean has bcrn a s11~c13l ai; nt for the
of Students gradualed from FBI, and re tired from that
t Prol"idence College and Boston organization with the standing
of
J •·ninrsitv Law School He is al· of Semor Resident Agent in the
u
·• · b
the Rhode lsso a mcm er 0
Pro\'idrnce area.
- - --

I

Oxley Assumes New Post
A forme r a gent !or the Fed e ral Bureau of ln\'estigation. l\lr.
Jose ph A. Oxley, has b een named Assistant to the De an of ,tudents at UR L Mr O'.\le~· will

~•ne to conduct im <>stig, t ion~
o! those thing, which Mnccrn
, the University, and ,·,ork in cooprration with
the
c:.mpus
police.
- -- - -

Dec. 12 Scheduled Opening

Beg,nnini; nex t Sunday s kiing ment will be able lo r e r,t their
c,nthusia.st.s will h an to tra\'d <·omplet;i netds tor about Sl an
o nl\' thr•c miles north of e a rn hour An all da,· lilt ticket will
r·u~ to Exel r in o rder to c n jo,·
·
·
t h .r [J, ~rit~ sport
· cost $-1.50, :ind a rope to\', a t
Tb
1
SI 50 will also b . aya1lablc.
1l d y
\ ' 11 e ~ek~rAy
c~m·pillcbc, , awg':~
~h-- Yaw"oo \'allc , Ski area
1
a ey ·r a "'
" cquippt
.
"'
· f
with a chair-lift, a sr.owm. a king wil~ be open each day rom uwn
m achim,, flurcsccnt lii;ht ing for unttl to p.m
night skiing, and a co m brnalion I
coHec shop and sales , hop. with
a stone fireµlace.
Richard Downes of Wa rwick
:,nd Slocum, part o wner of t ht:
new ski complex, told the
~·oix :.1onday e\'c,ning that openmg day was originally ~c hedu l
( d for Fridav C\'cning but h as
been ddnycd until next Sund ay
lie<:11se of delays m con~truc
h on,
The ski complex will h ~ ope n
1
on Saturda,·
Dec 11. i\lr.
Do,, nes saui for a pr . sch,dul
<·d campus datP sp(•nson d by
t h~ lntcr Rcsiden,·e Ha ll Counc1l, hut th~ pubhc opening will
lie ,n ll~c 12.
The Seri area w ill be o pe n ex
ce1,t for ramy day, a nrl r tti:ardless of natural s no,·, condi
lions. Two l 300 foot m ain s lopes
a nd the 300 beginner ~lo pe will 1
In the past drivers at URI have ~ipped al on9. unharried b y th~ Campus Police. However,
be sen-iced by the s no wm.1k111g
speed e rs mus t now n •~ rvously watch their rear vidw mirrors or slow down because. . . ( turn
rna1·hine ,,·hcncn•r necessary.
to page 3).
Ski enthusiasts without equip-

I

BE\.,

I

f

Petty Thefts

Cost Store
Over $2,000

The L'ni\',•rsity flook,tor,· has
: hee n pla;.'li, d rt'Ce ntly_ by nume rous petty-thefts 11 luch h,we
r,rnged from ~mgll ite ms like
pens and pe ncil, to cxpcnsi\"C
te,thMks and record albums.
Jn the µa st S<"Hral year, betwe~n $2,0UO and $3,0f:/.I has
br•en

Jo~t

annu;ill}

bccau:-e

of vandalism . t,;~ori:e T :11ur,h,
bookstore manage r, t·stimatt'd
1h31 30 out of 5 ,000 stud,,nt; are
stealing frotn the store . Se Yl'ral
students ha1·c alrc:idy been turned O\'er to th~ llean of Students
sin<'l' Se ptember.
As in any mark<'! or tlcpartment store, the Books tore 1, c~peritncing 'a serious aggr~vation' which must be COP<'<l \\ 1th
bv the management. l\lr. Marsh
I · t Continued on page Four)

---
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Board

Bulletin
Wednesday Dec. 1

Thursday Dec. 2

Organization, Rm. 331

430.soo Phi Kappa r,1 Smok- / 12 oo lntcnarsil)\ Rm. 305
,-r. Hm 200
11:0(l Student Recital, Ind Aud

5 5 Laurels, Rm. 308
6°00 IRHC, Rm. :116
9.fm a m 1 pm Ba,kclbJll Tick- 2 oo Economics Club ,peakt>r,
IRHC Newsletter, Rm 31'6
cl Sales, Rm 303
::-cnator Claiborne Pell,
6 30 W,\A, Rm. _118
4.30-i 30 ~lerro" Hall Spaghetti
"Transponation Problems in
Blue Book Rens1ons Com.
Supper, S. SS per person ~Irr- I the l\'orlhea,t," Rm. 300
AWS, Rm 305
row Hall Lonni:('
4:00 Y,\F Speaker. Congress•
Scabbard & Blade. Rm. 331
6 ~O Phi Kappa Theta, Rm. 3:!0
m~n Albert Wat,on. Rep SC. i:00-9 00 Auditions for Hoote-

j

II

; uo Umon Dance Lessons Rm

Rm 322
' nanny-Newman Apostolate,
4:00 Cofkc llour, Speak... r Capt
Ind. ,-\ml
i 3P P1lotin:; L,·seons. T\'J.or 119
Halph -'lcQu1?eney, Pro,· Po- , ;•oo IFC Social Com .. Rm. 320
i . .,O YAF Ex,·c. Com, Rm 306
lice I>epl, •·;-.;ucohcs and the,i.30 Student Senate speaker,
8 1 '0 A\\'~ Jud1c1al Board, Rm.
College Student," Rm. 200
Seualor Claiborne Pell, Ball.1116
:; :10 Chrislfan Sricnct' C'oll1',!C : room
- 1 lnten arsil\', Rm, 300
R:00 Flichr· Rnicw-"A
of Hon,·>," Edward~
Friday Dec. 3
LE CERCLE FRANCA IS
6: 15 Hillel Services. Rm 334
7 30 Film-''Tht• Defiant Ones. '
Edwards
'i: 45 Honors Colloquium. Sa muDECEMBER 6, 196 5 - 7 :00 P. M .
d Lubl'II, PolitiC'al Analyst and
1 .\uthor. "The <.:hanging \'otcr,'
ROOM 200
THE M EMORIAL UNION
Rm 300
8:00 Folk Dancing, Lippitt
ENTERTAINMENT AND REFRESHMENTS
8:00 A\\'S Toy Dane<:, Ballroom
WILL BE SERVED
I Union X-~as Tre,· Decorating
Party, :'l.orth Rams Den
COME AN D BRING YOliR FRIENDS!
Saturday Dec. 4
2 00 Inh,rvarsit,· Christian FellO\,~hip Bihle· Study, Rm. 316
., 9 a m -12 noon Facult\' SemiJ_
near, Rm. 300
•
i:30 Film "The Defiant Ones,"
Edwards
8:00-Mid Kewman .\po,tolate
Hootenanny Ballroom
Sunday Dec. S
, 10:30 Lutheran Services, Rm.
33·1
7 ;30 Film-"Nobody \\"a,·ed
Goodbye.'' Edwards
Monday Dec. 6
112.00 Intcrvarsily, Rm. 305
1:00 Arts Council. Rm, 300
i 16:30 Student Senate, Rm. 300
1 6 -~ H?me Economics speaker,
Christmas Decorations witb
I Walter Larmie," Rm. 334
Fr~nch Club, Rm. 316
Psychology Club, Rm. 320
i :00. First Aid Instruction for
~~ers with Bruce Slader, Rm.
331

FETE DE ~OEL

-------~

·-----------~--

aariene

i

Four of t he ca ndid ates for "Miss Campus Chest" hit lht
b aske tball court at h a lf-time of the Student-Faculty G•me
Nov. 23. Micky "Mattress" Murga who walked out with~
mattress on h is b ack was chosen "Miss Campu, Chest '-1965.

of 1000

1

atch
Faculty Win 154-14-6
"

The faculty was victorious in Sc-ulco, Bron«m Sweeney Larry
the Third Annual URI Stud<'nt- Giroaurd, and Jerry Berns!&
faculty Basketball Game played
Jack O't~ary, Boris Bell,
at Kcan1,y Gymna..ium on Tues•
Myron Ro,enbau1n, w.rd Abl15day, Nov 23, bdore a crowd of
amra, Joel Dain, and Dear. lieabout 1,000.
Guire reprcsenkd the facult)
The gam.: - co-sponsored b,·
the Union Games Commillc~
The first quarter ended ll'i\i
and Blue Key, and played for the !acuity l.-ading by a scure d
the benefit of tbe Campus Chest 138-131 ,\ "Kenny Carters
Fund-provided amusement as cheer highlighted the intermilwell a~ action-packed b asketball sion that followed
resullmi: m a final score of 154146, in favor or the faculty
The cheerleadt:rs-11bo bo1!t·
7 00 Class Officers, Rm. 305
. Captain Joel Dain scorl'd the cd of ha"ing among their r.llD
Duplicate Bridge, Rm. 3:?2
first bask.:t for the faculty fol- such personalilic, as •·K~~
7 •3o Tocsin, speaker Will Her- !owe~ closely by Har vey Adel- Campus", "Da,·id llown Tu
bcrg, "'What Keep.,, Modern
bergs 102-point field ~oal for Line" ":\fary Wan;,", "llakol~
Man
from-'J)(.'ak.,r,
ReligionDr.
" Ind
Aud · thc 5 t u d ents. The field "goal was '\" ". and "Gypsy Ro,e Leptr~
8:00
AWS
He.rluf
H s
really worth only t wo points, -were attired in evenw.i
t~a.odsko\', "Birth Control but t,hc scorekeepcrs-,als.o .'dnl, from a leopard,,l,;i.n )heath If
-Ethical?"
b er gs fraternity brother-mis" ~
Tuesday
Dec. Ballroom
polka-dot pajamas
4 ·30 z I
c7
takcnly added 100 points to
,...,
·er
ogy olloquium, Rang- make 11102-2 in favor of the :;tl.
The cheerleader, pro\•;
1
~ ~ 1
dents.
amusmg enll•rtauuncnt tJirOU.,
1,,·.,o 1F<;,
· Rm. 300
The scor"k""
out tl1e pro~ram, b ul \\'C re .,.
I URI Chess Tournament R
•
• --per lali'r added frcti,ely up,l'li;etl by Dean llt331
·
m. 100 pom1s lo the faculty's c
· '
· -1)111 ll
Panhi,ll"n·ic, Rm, .,
gh·ing t hem theed
th s ore, Guire, who, durini: n t11nedo_
'
.,16
ed
•
gc ey need• , the second <1uart...r l!ent ""
I
1
7 ·00 Dc•n of Studi,nts-Housing
Pl;.:/~ the game
picked up a hroom' and ,1,rtd
Rm. 320
' A d ,)
for _the students wcr~ 10 sweep the floor "lo ke<!P our
6
' :40 Prot.-stant Chapel Rm 334 m:J.
ughUIm, lil~ms ?tlazi- campu,
clean." 'amid I~
7 ·4;l?
P :ilac10s •
J im
"
,. AAllE Nations, Rm.' ~
~ 22
Boylea n, Joh.co Th
wild cbcers and \\ h1st1~6
· ·"~c Com Rm 306
R d ·
n
ompsun,
Bob
. 8"'
's·: P1 Sigma Alpha, siieaker
Y er , Frnnk Cuddy, Bruce
The 1965-liG l'RI \'amt} ,st
arty Rm, Mr. Anthony J • Hallwortb I capt,iln), Jim Moc- krthall team mod<' their
Agosmelli. OUice of Economic lilahon, Charles Wilk, J eff Carls- appear:wcc of the season- C•·
Opportumt y- D1rt,clor
len, Huncy Adelbcrg, Gerry players, Hob llod,m, lfrPrl .
·- - - - - -- - - - - - -~~z~r, Hu·h ard Archibault, Fred re)', Sten, L'huhm, Jim CJ~:
-- ---- --j lo. l\likc Fllrgcnild. Tc~ Jolll'
tund, l i:s McPbcc, I url') K 1.
1
1,011, Donald KnuJI, s1r1e ~
j ko Thomas h.roh11••r, R 9'CII
Oil\ er, and \rthur St p11co 1
lit'l lllllllli~Cd (1,1 (1f!l'CII p,IDII
111 half-time
uil
Jlalf llnll' ('l'10lpCl1IIOl1 11111 pl1S
the d..t,111 of rht •·Miss Can~
0
l hl'~I" <'flltd ul Jlr~. \I n, 1' tun.
•·ccr.,IJl1w D11 r ,
f
.;,
Petrarr, • lllarth ,•· smnll 0
"'
11
1mc11w" C11pu<1lh . l•ain
$6.91
•) · Gu, rrdn, l'tllr~cJ I nr
Ir , ' llh•ri~o
,n,l ·.11 M~
Sl\'U 'I ht• 19<·, (fl11'< 11 II Al ~
q "M,,flr< ' M,tr " whl> pr,
c-r,,,.. Ut ti b\ ;-,;11 ) wont;
f alco the JO(, I Q'1H'II
r,,f

g;

I

I

1

J;

~

-WANTED-

WRITERS

,uLLOVER . , . Sian. 34-'0 -

MR. B's

I

II•'

EDITORS

1

WAKEFIELD SHOP
KINGSTOWN llOAO !OJ1po11tt

Woolworth'a)

I~
Ju•~
l'I 1\c-r t'.l\1 J1il \\
r
1
, W ,r<l \IJ11 Jilli 1 "I() Io
11
Bc,r1 11, 11 a th r, < 1• 'it
1
j .n1.r,1
II· >1n 1· 1 ' "
ti•· ol ltrll'" nl

con< hi
Ith,/\I thn
\ a,
l•' 1

lflll p[ Iii

1

\\' It I

t

_
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JloJice Nabbing Speeders
"'rl
I
I
i'
l
I'
I
I
•
~-,·
,.~1_

' ,nnl1 (•, r, l<frll ,,,n d n gl'! I IJrk,,t " , ,~
cl thMf ti,,• " f . t rnn I I
l ,·
, .. lt'l l'h'C II ]t
J t (
,.
' " ,,. 11 01,,nsr,O,rtd
t -..phmh,r i,,,
'
" ~
u1 ~ an,
.JI u1, •nbcr ar tlw ,~11nn1rte1•
nl r I
I
,1 hcc,1 tt1r1r, c lnlJ u '" ,lcr \1,dl n1J alud~nl Lat.~ rr1·, l\tPd inr Uw prnt,I
i
....~. t'h" i> V•
•'
f . 11 01 u,~ ,w1~t,c,r:, t1rkt.l
cm r111,,n
nn an
' Ii, kt t (II ,
.
makan·l uwr1, 'Y ,. i ) f this rt l on
fht' •cl• ,,I' J\l!)(Or \. h1rl,
~Ir 01<r•n~ ~ltl<I lh.lt nJt.h,,11 h Mr 1)wc,}s said ,t,,, r, 1'•1IJff<>O.
, ul&'•vl
ht• ,onsrd, r~d t11c 20 r11ph ,wed .,.,.._,,,, dr,rnn
,, avo,.J "flnc
1111 1
•
.
t,1 \lh, rt I ti.,,.,,
h1111t t<, b,• I◄ ' n.i \\'I" ,t \\ a• ll-g., r d, to,1~ "
.\,, ,ol't.'.lfl
) .1.
net ·i;s.::11)· t.. 'nb 111 1 •I •
t
d of the l 111ver ,r, I•" .,,,ni;: ,1 1,,1,,111, ..
u' Y a,"a ' !'he rr-··11!.11101,s allov. motor•01nm1tt r apt rox1tn,1lclv I'.~~ I 1:01h 1·111, f Hy·m . r,I M
b to opp<..il 1l,k~15 w1t111n 48
-d" t·d..t..ts. htn0 111 ru is ,II(,_( r)w
rl ll
.•
.1 i
r l1011rs &.fti r • SuJrui• '>lud, nts
18 1 11"' lmv.r. ,ty 111«y app<'al lo th, s 1:.,kat 'Jr {.
I'\ n tt.<• nn• rC'g11lnt1o11s \HIii I' ''."dsaa f
1
in..
f l!
o1Jt t ,, uo 1o11ow rnutnra~ts l-0
A
o ,1fccl th,~ ,
I, '
est1n111tc lh, ,r • f>t.•Crl or to
- lac
1111ca1, <'omnuttrc, \\ h1lc
?,Ir ""rn
aid lhul t I( n, \\
d
.
hp taculty an<I :;tofl •'l•P•'als an,
111100 "'"' ,Jr,""' up hv lpn·h• n t,h••m 111 ten.ct, the flO·. h•?llrd lw thf' Uni\ , rsit) l'·irku
t't,, ofter ,rt• \ l llll Iv J11dgc• th, ,,,e,-d u{
l'Jrkm. 1 nmr,11 <• ~
,,
;.
inp < ornmttlo·c
,,ffcns-,;,,
h ul h" n cr,t1c1i.,,1 hy' Di I roJthan .
niolc,nst5
and c;irry a $5 •IO fme ,dule second
'
amp\: ;:r,lllps ror "tn1I \\DV<' t "n.1 In lhc· curb tor tick- lune• offo•ndcr~ ~r" i:ivcn
'
tDll) ~
t th •
I
etang
•
'
•G 11 fill: ~t•cut•on o c pro'
.
Ill.Ou fin,• ,m,1 a 91J day 1xrm1t
,
Mr. 011,•ns s.ud the r~i.ula- smpc11si11n.
~HI Polin l'lucf Ed\\ard .J lion~ _,H·1:c drawn up lo allow
lloth men said, however Lh:it
,ud 11 t although tllt' t1ckctm1; 111 lh1s fushaon 1,, ,noi<l the p,,rking problem j~ much
~~r ti~kd< 01,,y he i<,ut:d for the dnng.. r that ,)(Curs when po- l,•~5 th;in in pa~I years ancl they
v m•>\'lti' ""lnt1v11 of th,, r<';;- hce chase spn·ders lllr O\\,•ns attnbu_ t••d the, inipro,cmcnt lo
~, cm< 11,us far almost all of addted that he hcl1e,·e, Hrors lo the studcn.ls. Chief Hyan ,aid
;'.0~ ,iar,· l,('cn J'.!I\'<•~ for spet'd- he rare bcca1is~ "the judgement lhat the only complaint he had
~- ('f,1o r Rvnn said that_ h_<' of two o(!tccrs 1s n,.,sonahlc and w:.s tha t not enough student,
011 ,11[ the :?O mph 'f>et:'d hm1t pr~dc-nt.
,
.
w,·re parking in U,e newly rwvw in t'(frrl ,,as rca~onahk,
,\ _f,w .sp~echng hckels have l·<l Fine Arts Center lot He said
1 tbJt "Sume people uncon- hecn issued in past ,·cars," l\Jr he has rt:c·cntly sc<'n as few :is
,oush' rn over 20..·\nybot.ly t!X· Owens. -~,ud,_ • 'but wilhout th,• 35 cars parked in the lot which
cdmg ti.at limit, in our csti- regulations it. w~~ difficult 1o I wa~ designed lo accommodat~
Ihm," lh<• chh-f sauJ "m;l\' make them stick. He fell that 300.
4

j

I
I

I

------------

•... the URI Police are now issuing "red" tickets for
moving violations of the school's vehicle code. The fine for a
first offence is $5, followed by a S10 fi ne and ninety day permit suspension for second time offenders.

30 Sophomores Attend
Sachems Confrence

,

i

I
I

For campus wear and on date
dress, Farah sfach are
traditional favorites
for rugged good looks that
stay neat and trim.

Thirty sophomores attended 1 :\-Iandell, Julie :'llarsoli, Michelle
lhe Sachems Leadership Semi- i\Iarzilli, Connie Alagner, Cla11<Jnar which was held on Saturda), ia :\Jello, Jo Ann Sisco, llell.'11
No\'. 20, at Baptist Pl,m,a- Smollen, Karen Sommer, Al,la
Sus,,n
tions in E:xetcr. The program in- Sutch, Diane Taylor
cluded group work<hop, of dis- Whitfield. Beverly Wiley, Ann
cussion., on \'Jrious facds Wood, and Ell~n Wynn.
Also, Jerry Coletti, Jim Coyle>,
and problems of leadership. with
faculty members acting as mod- Ron Henry, Ron Johnson, 1:ob
Owrns, Bill Synder and Fr~,l
cr::itors.
Wasser~pring.
The sophomores were chosen , The highlight of the day t\·as
to participate in the seminar on the e,·caing banquet and the
the basis of high school and col- guest speaker, Reverend Jo,cph
lege activities, scholastic aver- L. Len on, O P. Dean of Pnriagc and leadership potential
dcncc College who spoke on the
The students ci10,cn to attend responsibilities of a leader.
the conference sponsored
b)·
The sophomore seminar
an
Sachems, the senior honor socie- all day affair, also included an
h· were as follows; Chuvl Aid• -e, aluatic,n ~riod in which the
i~~ff. Cheryl Bowen. :.iarilya students heard summaries
or
Cone Joanne Costanzu. ,\ndrea 1he di<cu"ions of the_workshops
Fialco, Joan 1-klsel, Barbara they did not have llmc to atLannon. Frances Lyons, LLoube Lend
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SLACKS , JEANS , WALK SHO~TS

BEACO~ POSITI0NS

with

Fara Press™

~~ill ~~~@ ~il ®~~rn®

Trill

Be Accepted

No u,ter T han
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Special _Attention Given
To Campus Crin1e
,\II of a ,udden the theft and ,and.1Ji,m prnblem
URI t.il.es on ,pcual prominence . . . ,1 ,c-.tmt)
officer i, hired. the bo11kstore n::porh lo\,e, beLau,c
llf , anJ.ilism . .ind fr1m1 the Dean of Students' ntficc
c11mc, a w,1rning to tho,e whn mJ) be contemplating the theft of tratfic ,1gns.
Cni,eNt)' growing pain, apparent!) . 1.annot .be
mea,urcd siileh in term, ot Jccon11idatmg J ri,mg
enrollment f1g~rc, but unfortun:1tcly mu,t include
considerations~ ot how to combat "c.1111pu, crime".
,It

The King,ton carnpu~ i, ccrt.!mly d1,cr,ifie<l in
term, of indi,idual personalitic,. but ,,c are all here
for the ,ame purpose-to pur;ue tin c<lucation-to
engage in the ,earch for learning and ~?r tr~lh. But
if we ··1.ike a few ,tep, dm, n the la<lder to rip page,
from a magazine in the library or the bool..~tore. or
to break a dorm window. then ,rnr intellectual quest,
mu,t be Judged as mediocre, ms1gnificant. and in~incere.

Incidents of thefts and vandalism in the bookstore are on the rise since the fall optning
11
September pictured above.

Bookstore Thefts Rising

We find that in our home town, and citic~. thefts
and vandah,m remain a rnn,tant problem for lawat>iding citizen,. Thu~ the ,ituation become, particularly di~Cllur.iging and irritating \\hen we di\cover
that we mu\t deal with the ,ame problem, within
our campu\ gate~.

(Continued from page 1)

,1hicb consbts of faculty, stu ! Tuesday that ·the &•,'Sl~l( t
and administrative re pre- pro\'iding more semces '
Committee some suggestl'd ways sentati\'es. has been trying to we e,·er have in the pa,I '!
1 of allc\'iating the situation
increase its Mock of trade books, university books ha\'e btt'II
, The thefts have detracted e.g. those \\ hich are not specific- de red which are gcamll)
from the Bookstore's recent ef- ally pro\'idtd for courses At the the non-tei.t typ,• ar,d ,r,J I!
1 lorls to improve their offering same time, it 1s trying to evalu• put on the shelves shortly
· or s~rl'iccs to the car~pus com- j ate lhe general eUiciency of its
In a recent attempt to ff
mumtr. Mr )far,h said.
operalions.
ate the pricini; pohry aid
The Bookstore in conjunction
)Jr Marsh commented in an availability of non-t~,t ma!tn,l.
wtlh the Bookstore Committee. 'inter\'iew with the BEACON last the Bookstore Committee Ul'
ed at some su!(g,'5led meir;
providing better senim. wt.!
a.r c; 1) to _soliri.t the t.ccllT IJ
suggestion~ on trade bool:! 1
/
authors, titles). 2' lo luvt
1
WT
}
c1ent capital mad,• a,-a~al!t 11
The BEACON was particularly plca,ed to find
the administration to mCII
that the International Talent Shnw v. a, a ~uccess 1
the trade material im,•ntm
not only artistically, but al~o in term, of attendance,
Six ~tudcnts from URI took, ot lhe Students for 8 Democratic to ohser\'e strict ndes in r.
despite an inaccuracy in a \!Of)' concerning the
Part in the ")larch on \\'ashing. Societ\· 'ltrs Martin Luther to the/ts. ,\!though no:ton for Peace in Viet J\'am" this , K1ng, -Dr.· Bcnja~in Spock, and is made of sohri~,o~. , ;
~how that appeared. in the No,ember 17 ,~sue. We
past we,·kend.
Norman Thomas the formt1r I dents for book llllc suc,b c'
mistakenly quoted tickets a~ selling fur SI 25, in~tcad
Aotly Colonna, James Walsh, chairman ol the Socialist Part)' it \\ill, hopefully,
~
of the correct figure of 40 cent~!
John Allan. Douglas Allan, Jim
Another SJ)('aker Samford Got: , The ~<'mber~. 0
e
lln?es, and Toby Schultz, all tlieb, lb!! chairman of S.\'1/E , ,tor,• Lomm1tt,c are~ P~
members or lhe Students for and coordinator of the march man. Allan II Madalll p It
'Democratic Action,
march..d , will speak at t'R I on Dec 13
. sor of English, Franc1~~t
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1w11h 50me 30,000 others in a I A,·cording lo John All~n ·one librarian; Dona!rl I 11 r,
demonstration ml ended to pr<>- . or lb' UR I I d t
·h '
professor of :,tcrh1111 c R
test the Adm .. t . ,
c
s u en s " o parh , an anrl '
, . ,. mis ralton s foreign I licipat~d in the murch "The nl'ermg, c a1rn~ • of
poThlky '"\ tel Nam.
i;eneral purpose was to •c~II for F Smith, as~or1ahlt' pr l'f
c rnnr1:hers met at th
·
- ·
•
l 11•~10 ri·• all of \\ \I'omf.In:,
Wh t H
e smcrrc US attempb to nei;:oti; c kouse Saturday morning att! for l>t'ac,•'' and as a sinn of th .. family. John.
1r
11..-IN,a Aaren, Ed.tor-in-Ctw.f
an pie tied therr• until 2 p rn , toocl faith l~r th,' Us' · ". _ uate a•~istant 111 'aP'
1
v.lu-n they \lent lo lbt> Wasluni:; mc,haMy 'cea~e ~mbin ~o'::~ JQbn J 'l'uranCl, B1ll I~ Ill
Fre4eric ,rubny
RnMie la ,.i.+re
ton Monument to hear a number \11ct N~m " 1'h
hg
r I Reth· Sous.i n prt~cn
MaM11ili1 Editor
of
1pecrb
A
• • •
u mar<- ers et·
•
N
No'" Eifllor
es
moDg lbc s11eak- j that lbe go,rrnment h:u rnnrlc dents. ThOrnlou Du,11111'
., llenui..t
crs Prt••rnt we~ ~rl Og..l5by no att.. rnpls to do this to dote I d~t! pn sidrnt f<>r T al
MJ'l!e M< ltenna
"'-twE4iter
•
-~
___ . _
j foirs, and George rt,rt
S,.m Editor
bookMort> mana,:cr,
~ llol_,
...., Alwam.w,n
the Arlmmistntion l'fll't
Ad... . . . . Mo.a.. ,
-...i-.1 Ma,,.._,
I The Used Hook ~h°"'
M'- MarMII
Str,,e K. . .n
1 t,.-cn r~tablishtd • U i,a!
th
0
nm ,. 1/in• of Dean fdw <l I D
I l'l't'~<·nl II 1 rdah\• ii I
C.., ...,_,.
Aut. ...__ Edlte,
f
lh
i.lr
-·
,m1tiru1.h:
.ind an ortla ,N'\tCr I
. Diane a.mt1
Jury " - •
1
e Meil •ng of ~1gns imohc~ ihe rh ir
f
llblr for all,)'Oll~ 11,M
sonal property ,.md I hi~
.
e t o per
,.,.~........_ MonAeer
4d-.,w. L..,eut M,r,
........._., hrMI, M. l•1n~rlnl, C.
I to lind a d.,!ircd bvat
In add"r
is u ' 1olar1on of civil luw.
I
IOn
lo
\te:ilmr
the
I
·~••• - a. Terman, L. '-~• H. Se,..uf, C llv.10 , M. Stein. mdiv1du:il th
f
pcf\ona propcrt)' of :111
1
J, ....,,an, D. Whitie, M. Mc0ul1at1, M, g;..._., ,
O
to a roi,sibl el ms
Ilic
~ubjcct the penmn
W. lloHer, a. J.,_, C, aroeh, C. Cafaro 1J

I I\ ill report soon 10 the Bookstore j dtnt,

'fhe Talent Wasn't Ours

Six URI Students
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bu~mc~s during the time the

Any tudcut found to he
I
found to be ;
.
f 111 1Y c•f 1111~ au or
to rnukc c, 1
of"~"', " 111 be c.illcd upu11
p1,hu- und he LOUld hlu ~he l nl\C'l'lllt)' and lo~al
toic'n properly
c: c Jip:d v.11h po~,c:\1011 01
\tudc:nt ,hould i.1111, J~ he
on •h•· l •ni Crt,11) bu1h
JV.Jlt of thi; rcnc1.t1011~
m.i" •~ uh f
h
po lllH •nd nt·t it1\c. v.l11~h
J
r,,m l Ir f1Cr,11n ii b 11

~1:~u~~~;~on

J~hlr
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I

Christn1asl)an<·e lleld Friday

A ' hr1• t mas da1J<·r, (11Jlt d
in 'tu}'lnnd'" JJOr.JOr,.!
by AW S , v, ill t.c heh! 011 Frl
day lll"C :S in lh! M~m•,rial
Um~11
mom at 4r, p rn

1 "Uatiu

m~i:~•:,:~~in~ ::';:•:;:I~,?
~~~~/h!:..~: ~;:li~~:~g~t sne
5
5

IC~~:'

6

1~~~1; 1~\ \ ~~~~~'.';:~~;
1

1

?

: .,a~:~~-

ball

7

tt, l'nt\'er 1•1 ,;n Dtcr !l Toe
to Ix- r,r, nt~ WIii dc;il
Wrtb Chlln 1ng vttisc 1,1 m•d1
Cint' and will COY<'f urh uh
:::~. 8 l'J"rry
8nd bor

1opk

ldl ,r•&

The young GUI' r,,d,•rallon f Cd h)' th,, apathy d•·m•>n<tr1JL~-d
Adml!!£1on to the dat1c, v.111 he Tht A soc,atu:11 al o rrcp• , d
a<lnr,led " re~olution dcnouncini: hy h,•r frllow tudf!'n~ 5h,. a lr,y of an,; kfod or &1 cents per thnt on inveeui:utwn of a111,\1-<er
:ill forrcs \1h1ch "arc ath•rnptmr,' se,·mcd annoyed by the lllcl th:it cour,lc 'l'b,· toys rn .. y he Frond :.,st.em to sr•l~c• Whn s Wtio
to undl'rmmo lrudltlonal st11 nds I the l' RI library de)e,I nnt hnvc
ll3nd 1ml snusl ~ 111 good crmd1- members frosn the Uni ·,r,lty
II
nf patrloltsm, order and dc,cen , copy of the Jllu.• aook and ,;aid ltnn AU or lbP toys arirl mon~y aimpu. be mJde bce~u•• M 'hr•
<"Y and "hn an, sct1,l'!y promot s he m1i:ht contribute on,•
I ~ollert,•d w1U go ctthcr lo I.•lld mad..quacy ,,! the pr(l&ent S)'I•
recant
con- mi: the disn,•am
0
for 0111 laws
The Blr~h
S
. t b c.• Jf!V~S ln School
or the llt:ad Star• l'ro• t km,,I gefoct1(H1 .
'·,,.,.,...,on for the L
- 5 0 f th
'
,._
.. O('lc• )
,
I
tr•••rtY among m•m-r
~ and tbnS<• '\\c rhoo"• to enforce less government control and Jt:ct
Erl~n nnd the AdnJp, C!J61Um•
Rhocl• hl1r1d Young Repubh• them , and sr~k to un<lctmlnc our iireat<.'r indiddual responsibility,
Th-, A.W S. also ann,,nnced •·d for the Chri tma~ i.,•a~<m, will
cen•.
! ~it1zcn,' SuJJport to their rountry, Carol s.-iil Their ,11oal, she con• plan& for a 6J}e'akcr to ar,r,eor st 1.'rltcrtlit> tr,,m 7-45 to 11 45 pm.
'their lc-adl.'rs and their poltril.'s" tinurd, is to d.,.f,·at Communism - URI
chapter of 'fovng ~lh•rtcan, th
for
frff(lom and cha&rman of
•
North 1Cin9,town Young Ropubll.
0
,.,. She •• also a .m•mlM, of
tlM JoJln Birch Society-, which
,,. low, ,s •

member

l

I

l

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

1'he original re,ohrhon SJK·dfic. She <'it«"d education as the , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Miss 13arksdal,• iio~sn·t urnler- ally referred to thP. Birrh Soci- nwa11s of acbi,•vemf'llt in plac.,
LAST WEEKI
,rand ho" pl'Qpl~ ~an den0t1~1~e cty ,among othl'rs, becaus._. or its of liberal le;islation. A stud) of
ANSWER
,omclh.ioc tin:$' know nnthm!l n1d1cal leodersh1p. l'dhs Bards• Comrliunists has re\"ealed. rhe
..
about. Y,'1 she belle\'t's the dole refused to Sltpport that, hut said, that the (·ouotr1<.:s in which
Rhode Island Ft:deratJon
of said flatly that she ai:rccd with th.,y ;ire mo~t succ"sful, arc
\'ounl! Rcµuhlkans ha~ done the re5olutiou unanimously l'n• thost' ii, which thev are ablt> to
ACROSS
41.Rlp
11! TPrror
;ust that in dropping her aaml' dnrstd by the federation ,
split the allegiance. of the cit,.
1. One•e.ightlt .f:2. Pott
18.~dt
from their Jlroposed slate ol of.
Miss Rarksdale joined the ,zen~. She does not believe that
Troy ounce
00\VN
19. Blue
li<:c·rs hrcause al her ml•m_b<'r• i Birch Sn<'idy a year a~o. She Communist ai:itation
is the ·Zf.Thrall
:1. European.
9. PrtciO\Ul
du11 in the Johu Birch Society, wa,; ,1orkinr: at Goldwatt'r head• cause of lhe racial problem in
rh'N'
21. gr.ts.,
Ensign •f~~~:~~~;~
•tu1e
2. F irst
TIie !fJ ~ car-old URI. ~opho- quarter~ in Providence where America, but says Ihey arc
22. B.llliard
10. Ho,.pltal
stomach at
~l.l'Okf'
more, who refused to withdraw controversial
conversations tnaking the mo~I of it.
-emplo~ee
niminllllts
23.Richly
lter t,id for secretary. was dl'· about the Society were frequent.
She emphasized that in no
3, Warp-yum
orna.~
lotc11 31 21 by Susan Geary, a E,·cr) one bad ideas, but no one way does the Birch Society be• 11.Partof&
doorway
.f:. Bc:lon~ing
mental
f'emhrokc Junior, at 1he ori::eni- had facts, she said, so she ob- I fiev11 that tht' end juotifies the lZ.lmpede
tlomo
24.Speck
1ation's con,·cntion in Newport, tained a copy o( the Blue Book, means. The methods used bv H.Hail!
5. Exhlbltion.s :l5. Shell
No1· H.
the Society's manual, and later ' responsible members, she ~aid. 1 5. Frontier
6. Flurr
for
32.Foxy
Mis6 Barks1fol\- submitted a saw a film and listened to Rob• are designed .10 peacelally bring
post
7. Strange
ice creain
:U.Cougar
letter to the Young Republicans ert Welch, head of the organize- pressure to bear on those who 16. Stom1-goJ: 8. Que()r old
27. Wash
37. Digit
Ba.by!.
!ellows
Dominating committee this sum- tion. Finding her ideas to be are in a position of government•
29.Morc
28. Turkish
17.
Fireplace
ii. Stoppage
mer. asking to be J>laced on tlie •imilar to those exprt>ssed by al authority
infrequent
title
shel,;es
12. l\!aint.a.ill.
30. Live coal
~0. Before:
~ate at the urging of Dou!!las the Birchcrs, she joined.
" 1 don't consider myself a
19. Foot-like
13. Trick•
31. Vexed
pr efix
Moody, newly elected Ch3irman.
She denies angrily that her hateful person, but I am oppospart
Arter the Republican State Cent- politics are inherited as some ed to <'ivil rights legislation, " 20.Owned
l
3
6
<I ~ S '
1 8
~t
ral Commitke ~dopted a resolu• news media have said. Her she said. "lt only causes great• 21. Cry used
tion repudiating the Birch Socie- grandfather, Charles H . Eden, er conflict."
I by gol!ers
10
~(';I
t)' together with lhe Ku Klux is chairman o( the Conservation
"I am a Republican first, a I 22.Klnd at
~
l lan, fllood i• asked her to with• Committee o( Rhode Island and Bircher next," Carol asserts. Al.
II
ll.
13
25
draw her name.
a former GOP state chairman. I most glib in her response,
concern
IS
14
"Doug knew of my affiliation Her stepfather, Thomas B. Pow-1 she says she doesn't see any in.
16
before, but he wanted me on his ell of North Kings~on. is the lead- ron_sistency in_ this. She de• I .26.Below:
naut.
11
IS
I')
slate to splil the URI ,·otes in er of the local unit of the Btrch scnbcs her differences of opm
27,Maun:i.
case Dan Jot, I head of URJ's So<:iet;Y, Her mother, who joined i~n.~vith the Society as "~ot that j
20
~21
Young Amtr1cans (or Freedom · the Birch Soc1et~ after Carol. b1~ and say? she doesn t a~ree .28. Soak flax
~ ~
Chapter), dec-ided to oppose heads the Phoenix Forum, an,1with everytbmg the Republican ;29. Forest
2l 23 2'1
2S
him," Miss · Barksdale said . organization which
sponsors Party d~s either . .
.
1
wardens
~
I Carol ftnds that m talking to 33. Biblical
"Dan didn't run." she continued. right wing speaker s
26
27
1
~
king
"because. be realized_ be_ w_o oldn ·1
C~rol has_ ~onfined her B~ch people with difCerent_ political
~
28
ha\'e a chance of wmnmg."
Society activ1t1es to ed11cat111g beliefs, they usual!~
agree 3-i . Cover with
30 lt 32.
29
1
~
cement
Summmg up her reactions to her~elf and trying lo get others with her in principle, though I
35'
3~.One
33
34
the election. Carol said, " £ cnn·t, to read She has read c,·erything their methods may be different
~
thousand
36. Ripe,as
31
38
~
trutts
38.Capabl}"
40
'~ 39
~
~
39. A laskan.
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'R. I. Senator P(>l]

tRA~lpli11g
by Michael Zamperini
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In Union ~alh-oom 1-

Tra-ta-1a and of! we go for an• 1numerous facilities or the Union
other fun-fillecl, action,packcd 3re the suggestion bo,es LocatU.S. s...,nator Clairborne Pell '
wi>ek at URI. Now that vou ha\'c cd at k1,v points around t.hc
some tirue on ~-our bands (since building, ·they 3re, bdien, it or of Rhode fsland will speak I0·
you studied all during vacation) not, to be used for making sug- morrow at 8 p.m. in !be union
vou're undoubtedly readv to aestions Any idea or improve• Ballroom and at the conclusion I
pre-register. Simpl;· hop o,;er to ;,enl you can think of will be of the program will answer I
lhc Registr;ir's and have one ol readily \\ekomed I such as per• questions
all areas of l,. S.
011
the ladies hand you your card~ milling Bermudas in the TV
.,,
.
. . D rand the small cour~e booklet lounge, sening food at coffee forei.,n or domest1c po!Jc) . 11
Then _leaf through_ the booklet hours, etc. i_ Let's face it. ii ):ou ing th.e da_., Sen~tor Pell will be ,
and rick <>ul the ideal courses. have a gripe or const'?chvc I speaking m vanoas classes on I
at the ideal times for next criticism, the only way it II re• campus and will ha\'e both lunch
semester. Writ.e your choices on I ceive a<.'tion is to kt it be known. and supper with a "roup of sla•
the • dream cards." Finall), re- 1 once again, it's conlt'st time' d t
"
turn the cards to the Registrar Thi~ semester, we are present• en s
.
From there, the "dream cards in!: a topical rontest. concernmg
Senator Pell 1s a member of
wl)I be fed into the almighty one of the burning issues o( the lhe Sen:,te Foreign Relations
IB)I. The machine is specially day· "Why I think the \'iet Cor:nm1ttee and has_. sponsored:
Programmed to ili,·e out all eight Cong a re basically nice, but lcg1siahon to establish a high
o'clock and Saturdnv cl<1sses., misundHslood. people" Simply sr,ced rail system for the north•
Yea c_oordination. But, occasion- write your answer m hvc (SJ east, _a National _Arts and .Hu: •
ally, 1t Oubs up and gi\'Cs you words or Jess on a Sl0 blll and mamt1es Foundalwn and a ,ea
"hat you wanted, 'il-a aulo· mall it lo this columa in care of grant college sy.stem.
.
ma lion.
the BEA CON. The first place
The lecture w~U _b e ~po~sorc?
Gee! Hey• Wow• Wasn't that winner will receil'e a draft no- by the Roger \\ilhams Felio\\ •
an absolutely terrific statement tice. courtesy of Uncle Sam,, ~hip Committee o( the Student
thl· administration made con. entitling him <or her l lo a three S1,nate,
cermng drinking'! What do you ,·car ,·acation in thl' lush, s11nlllean, you hnl'cn't heard7 The drenched Jungles of \'ict Nam. "A Ta te of Honey" will be
administration S.\ID the\' would Th~ second place winner will re•
s
.
.
mak!' the results know~ n,ry cei\'e a Ire" all-cx1>enses paid shown on Thursdal~ <Tomokrrtob\\l)I
- g fill,t• night due to . t 1e lh1,a, 'fhurs•
·c a
Mon. and goodness, that was tour of the ' b.1g b lb11 m
\I • b
· ~! ay Surely •you ropohs
· o f K.
"am" lonig11
... a,o
1 Coif b,,_, IJour
a) ac k· m
. m1-:s t on (ft I)
· · llur• "'
, 1Vmon
don't think that they are pro- rr hurry I Contest do~<.'S a~ soon day, ~110
\,N re
1 ..ant•'.'1
nastinating or withholding cvi-1 as a trucl· ib called in the "w.tr" Comm'.?"he \\'IC11 1''"'l'"stud
dencc'· y ou don't? That's a good 1-takv your time,
·
kl <Ir!'u:s,
,
'
•,·ou ics anu t c o 11egi, ' ·u not
be
littl,, sheep
might ha,·e a long ,1ait.
.
sorry. fr~,.. samp1" 5 1'1
A new addition to the already
E1 C DEPT. 1'be Free Fhc, 1hstribut<d.

!

I

I

I

I

0

I

Toc~in Leeture Series
Presents

DR. WILL HERBERG
"Jr'hat Ke(,ps 1lloder11 illau

From Religion"
1'IOXDAY. DEC. 6 - 8:00 P. 1'1.

Independence .Auditoriun1
All Are Invited To A1t,>11d
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to A t t end rrlle 4th
,College Business Symposiu1n

PAGE SIX
~
~ ~ - - - - - - · - - -Graci Fello1rship.', 'Students

I-lorn and Eashfood

-

•

At tend Boston Convenhon

NNirl.v Dou bl<>

l
I

The number 01, Nll'ati_ohnJISD;;
t'ifl\' seniors ,-ill r cpre~ent
f •·n<<, Graduate F c blo\\S 1P
·•
1 Co I
I th the l'RI at the f'ourth ,\nnua

Albert II. fauhman
IIB.,e,,Swider,
· T re1s
· t man, p a11I J Timn•
1s
I

Dr. Horn, and Jame, \\' East- I from the six state New Eni;land I L'RI _has r°ct;'>'n!~t ,:'11~~-slups, !Pgc-Kusiness s,·mposium,_ spon- sky,. RnnaM Whittemore, an,j
,ood dean of admission.-; will area will altcncl the mcetmg.
a\\a,d O
, to the I <nred h,· tht! Gr<.'ater l'rondencl' D11,1d E . . Zethtra .
'
•
.
.
'
i
f
orth $80.000 annua 11l,
•
,
t 1,
•
:attend the E1ghlll'th Annua
The New England , ssoc,a ion II, . . •. . 1t was announced Chamh,'r of Commerce,
o i,
Symposium topics ,1crc ~cktt
1
rn,•c.•tin. g of the New England As• ' of Colle•cs
and
Seconda ry C~idHr,dl l ,_ " 0 , . 24 th hv Dr. h>ld r>t:c 9th at lhc Sheraton• eel by 5tudents l,allotinro on 11·
s d
.,.
\\cnc,a).•'
·
· P ··d
hd II d
,,
•
<oc1a_11on of Colleges and "con · Schools Inc is the nation's old Peter JI. :--a~h. dean of the UR I Biltmore Hotel in
rO\l e~ce R o e . s an cam1,uses. The
aQ Schools_, Inc .. to be h~Id Fri.
I accrcdlltn orgamz c:raduate School.
I lliearl~· 3· o college
semors ' topics will be presented h)' Panda\' at the Statler H11to11 Hotel m CSI rci:iona
g
d l Th thre,· vear awards Crom from all Rhode bland colleges ehsL~ who arc leadtng busm~ts
ation including J?I college~ an
e
·.
.
,
.
.
·
. d
f
·
I
.
B os t on.
.
..
• .• ,
• 1the l's O/lice of Education arc and um,·cr:;111c, ,nil part1c1patc I an
pro e_ss1ona men Ill the
The Iheme lor th<' day-loni: 1umvcrsiue,, l,G rnd cpenclent sec fr Ph o candidates m botany, in the all-day pr<,gram and w11! lcountry. 1he program will conmeetm~ \\Ill be " Opening Edu_ra• 1ondary s<·hool':, b 23, puhl'.c Ing~ r~rmistry, chemical engineer I be guests at a lunche~n sponsor sist of pant"! discussion~. speak
tional Doors to the Underpnv1 schools and 18- m<kpeotlcnt an I ing, electrical engmccrrng, oce- I ed by Pro\'l<lence business firms I crs, and student question and
kged ." over 1,000 educators ~1d1vJdu~ m,'.',1'~ ____ I anography. and the pharmaccu- and the ChJmher of C~mmcrce., 80S\\er P.~nods , Topics are 35
- •- Ilea! sciences TI1ese fcllnw,lups
The s~nior, atlendmg
are follows
The_ Workings ol Our
will become effccti,e in the fall Jane Barrett Peter Bingham, Free Enterprise System", Air
of 1966 and will continue through Cr) ,ta! A Brown, Ed~ar S Henry Koller, Vice-Prcsirlent n{
the academic year 1%8-1969.
sr011 n Jr. Catherine Chamber- the ~ew England ).lcrchant.s !\a
THE SUCKS THAT AH JUST
The new lcllowships arc in ad lain John F Charles Jr, Susan tional Bank; "Impact of AuloYOUR SPEED,, , LEE LEEHS~
dit1on to the 22 a"ards already Cra:irord. Dani<'! Cretella, Lor• mation", ;\Ir \\alter . Finke,
in force at URI. llo\\c\·cr. this rainc• D'Antuono. John .\ . Dor• PreMdcnt of the Electromc Data
Hip-hugging, tapered just right,,•
is the first time apprn\'al has cus, :\lary Friel, Peter L. Gaf- Proc,·ssing Division, Honeywell,
the !eon look Lee's master tailor
Ibeen given to a11ards for :--DEA fin, Carl N. Jacob~on, Robert A. Inc.; "Are There Basic Qualities
knows 1, in •• , tho look of o,tion
1 fellowships in botany
and the kolb, Ronald Laimc, Irene Le· I All Business Seeks in CoUe~e
all the way.
. pharmaceutical sciences, ac- Gero,, Lucie J\lazmanian, Dawn Graduates"? ,Mr. Robert Brock,.
Woist Sizes:
cording to Or. Peter F . ~lercn-1 Mellor, oa,id B. Jlliller
bank, Director. College Rcla,
27-40
da, associat<' dean of the Gradu- 1 Also, A. Wayne Offiler, Fran• lions Socony ~obi! Oil Company,
ate School and coordinator of re- cis M. Oliveira, William
R
Professor Clark :.111rdough, a~
lnteoms
search. .
· Onosko. Louis Othotc Jr .• Wil• ,1stant to the Dean of the Col29-34
The s1,e of the _Graduate I ham s. Paddock, Patricia Page, Jege of Business Administration,
School at URI h~s !ncreased 'Gan· Perkins, Robert J . Poho-1 is the Coordinator for the l'RI
$4.9S
nearly 300 per cent 111 fi\·e year,. Jek, · Thomas A. Reilly, Mitchell group. assisted by Professors
ming irom an enrollment_ of 365 s. Rifkin, Marcia Rigel, Stephen Brainard and Wood of the Busiin 1960 lo 1,048 ~ludcnts m Oct J Safl Rebecca Spear, Annelle ness School
1965.
·
The office of Education re• :
p<>rttd that although 6,000 fellowships had been authorized.
1requests
were received for
I 15,000 awards •·competition was
vcrv keen and the National Ad- :
Sponsored by MERROW HALL
1
vis0J)", Committee deliberated
with gri,at care before makini:
DECEMBER 1, 196S - 4 :30 P. M. · 7:30 P. M.
recommendations for fellowship
MERROW HALL
8Sc:
support:• Dean Nash was ad1·iscd.
I
HOMEMADE MEATBALLS & SAUCE
DALE CARLIA SHOPPING CENTER Each fellowship is valued at
approximal<>ly $5,000 yearly
HOMEMADE BUNS - SALAD
1
with Lbe l'ninrsity and the ;,tu
I.
PUNCH
& HOMEMADE COOKIES
dtnt sharing about equally in

l

.

\.•

I

-SPAGHETTI SUPPER-

GOB SHOPS
WAKEFIELD R.

_____
th_ea~ar~d:.___ _ _ _ _ _ _~~~§=======~~~~=~~~§~~§~=§:§=
I';

•

f

~... :* ~l 1~,.t:'

~,

_hristmas or Anytime
for
.
young and old IS
Records
New Releases of Top Selfinr Merchandise
Folk, Jazz, Popular, Classical, etc.
r.•
Major label holiday music • Budret merchandise
13 4So m

8 4,

5 1",p m
12 ', J

- Children's records
If we don't ha,e the record of

we'll 1et it.

The University Bookstore
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PA".;E SfVEN

1

~ig,ma Phi Colon): J)p/,at,> rlt>{IJIIS Scor,~ JJ7i11.1iJ
Joins Nalional
/
1,,
1,
i 1'1~ina Pili Ersilon, n 11111vcr ,,
,,r,!e
Oltrllfll1lf'lllS
1

~lly c11lo11y for lnur yc.•11r , "'''"
inittult•d i11tr, th, 11at1<1r1:il lr,1tc1
,111y 11• lh" Hh<~I•• I l,1111 ll<t,,
rh,q,trr 1n f< ~llvnu, durtn th,
lhnnk•i•h·ing r•.-c•• ,.
on Frufov, 1\/nv 1q, lh,! Ir;,
t, rnitv hdd :, rc·cc·pl1nn al tis
hrou\c JI N11rra~ansc1t f'ir•r Na
ti11n11l frul...r111ly oll1d.ils ~nd
m,•mhcrs o f !lw N,.-w ~:ngland

I

I111,pn•
The PIH !lel,Jt< tc.m h-r,•dl•u,., tt \\a
iv~ Y.111s on three l11urn
11111.. t 'ffirrn IJ~,·

1,j ,.,

I

ti.

t ,rc.•

I"-' hr

\l,l ti• llw r.•
~ uni!~ . r
,1, 1 ,•
uw•on, 111,
r ,I.
out t nd1'1g r,~rlnrm tl!~in 11 v,. 11r P<'rfr,rn In ,, t
ance v.n• recorrk(f hy th, l HI l'nrl.lJ< l nt· n· ,,, 1 ,tall .•d
nov,, e d••l,alcr whn v.,,n hnl ro,,rnJrlcnl md •h, 11l'n1 ,., lty
pluc•• ,n tht• Gru,ter Bostm1 For 'le Penn l~,inta 'fournar:,, nt
ens,c I .caguc T,,urn,1m, nl ot
Th~ P·ird t. •par ,.f T,r D
11
Emer~,,n l'ollel(<' The UHi no• l•·••
nd J illncl
I' b/J\ly " ,;i
4
chapters uttcn,h-,f
ice~ \\all«·d a,rny ,•.1th MV<" ,,f tkh,1tc• wiH, <1h, S'Jlc,
f,.- rth
Thirty St:nn colony broth,•r• the 11 awards pr,•~cnlcd B, ,,, 1,•rn, and th l ni,,-r ,Ly , f
16
\\'t•n• formally initiated into th,· si,f<os 1111' I "I> T<•Jm Award lllirh, an Lo•· t! wcr~ t" WL
rr:1trrnity at a hanqu<'t S.itur• 1PR! honor• indude,J Lh,i folio•.,, rnni;in and t,•irfb· rn 1111,.r;,
day night at Johnson's llum. mg· lint plac~ ncgultv,: team. I Bernie" SJrt•n,
~n<l
Mkrk
mocks Re~taurant. !l,·dford W S!t'v<' Muscn and Hick. !lardy si,an~l<r scored "" 1. over tne
Black. lorm,.-r granrl Pr<'sid.,111 S«·tnnd place ulfirmatrve 1,am, lnivcr ity of Pcnnijyl.a~la I'< •
nf Sigma Phi Epsilon. Dennis W, Carol Craghan and Jollk~ Uar- ton Coflegl', l•,v'>la l n1•:cr ,1,,
\h•s<'nh1m,·r. sfa({ n•presenta- Dt,l(.
und Tow~on State
<.."-olle "
live ol National hefidquartns,
Also Hkk Hardy wa~ judg,:d
In 1.b, cn,umg •seeks lwt,,r
Oean .F:dward L, Dombruch and est nei;all\'<' speaker award <;hristmas vacauon, LIU rlehath1s Y.lfe, aod Rev. Fetter ~11d Carol Craghan rank<,d as hest ers will rr,mpcte at H~n.,rd,
'us wife repres1?ntcd _lhe
uni, aWrmahve speaker and '.\like Tufls, a11d St An~dm 5 Coll, ~~
ver,ity at the Cl.'rcmorues.
_ ____ _ _ _ _
----- •
-

n1•·nfg tlus fld•f \n<'kend
lbc mn

I

I

I

Karen Tootell ( left) of Kingston was named this week as
the 1965 winner of the Washington County Pomona Gra~ge
Award ·,n Home Economics, made annually to a deserving
•unior at the Unlvusity of Rhode Island.~•- ~evarly M. DownI
d
of the College of Hom• Economics, 1s shown presenting.
un Tootell with her check. T ~ rec1p1ent
· ·
·IS th e d aug hter
ing Miss
of Mr,. Lucy Rawlings Tootell of N o r t h ~ ~ _ _ __

NOTICE
Roger Williams Fdlowship,
U.S. Senator Claiborne
Pell,
rhur~day 8 p.m • Union Ball-

room.

I

l(ingston Inn Operations
l\ilust Change By Dec. 20

Starts Tonite
on

The South Kingstown Town , move several unregistered I eCouncil's police commiHee re- hicles from the parking l~t on
centlJ set a Dec. 20 deadline for the premise~ by the commalt~e
changes in lhe op.,ration of the
Rubbish removal
appeared
I Kinnston Inn.
another trouble spot of the opera.
"
. lion which ne.,ded improvement,
Ralph W. Brownin_g, council it was dis~losed at a regular
president, said that ii the com• council ses;,ion a ,,eek ago.
mittee·s orders_ are not met
"It is a matter of living up t<>
Rocco P Lancia the owner.
·
.
.
..111 f · disci lin~ry action.
the restrict1011, 1mpos.ed hy the
"
ace
P
Muncil and complymg
"ith
It was specifically sugg<Jsted town ordinance~". Mr. Brownthat the owner hire a full-time ,n., said, l'.nless the rc<1u1re1 managH o[ the residential facil- m~nts are met. further acllon
iti,;s. It was understood that the ,,·ill be n,cessary added i\lr
owner had agreed to the changes t 13rowninr:;.
several months ago ~fter a
r asl ~fay th rcstaunint ,.,c.
council conference, said the I tion o( the Inn was temporarily
council president.
closed hy the Town Council beK'1 i:?ston \'illage residents and cause of complaints rei:ist~r~d
the ~~;mcil have been criticiz I by town residents and v1ola.
th Inn for over a \'l':lr ~Ir I lions of health and clo,t_ng hour
mg
e· a said the council
·
·
Th e d·1·r•
B
is ,' rc~ulatrons
1 1c:uIt re,· wc•re
, ro,, n~nd - with the
general quickly correct~d however. and
~~:~=~e!ping of the building. ; the restaurant was afl<J\\cd to
\Ir Lancia was ordered to TC'· 1 r~open .

I

i

I

0
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PLAY BY PLAl' COJ'ERAGE OF

RHODY BASKETBALL GA)IES

Challenging Career Opportunities
E XIST IN

ISRAEL
for Seniors & Graduates in:

HEAR ALL H01UE AND AJFAY GAJIES
THROVGHOUT THE SEASON

• ARCHITECTURE
• BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
• ENGINEERINGChemical

Civil
Electrical
Electronic

Game Time

8:05 P. M.

Industrial
Mechanical

Te~tile
Traffic

\\'e pro,·ide relocation expenses to 1,rael
• 3 YEAR CONTRACTS •
Write, Call or Send Re~ume to:
LUCY D. M \N'OFF, Viredor

COMMITTEE ON MANPOWER
OPPORTUNITIES IN ISRAEL
515 Parll Avenue, New York, N Y. 10022
(212) Puna 2-0600

580am

91.1 fm
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URI Docto11J OK's Medicare

Appli<~ations No,\T Open

Resident Assistants
Appliration< for resident n<•
5istnnls are now being received
111 the Hou~mg Office.
llr ,John Prini:le, assistant
director of hou"ni:, rrccntly
lold the BE-"C0:11 that due to
the mid-year graduations there
,..iU be a oumhl'r of ti,s1dent
a,,i,tant position• n,·ailatilr in
the ml'l\"5 and womcn·s Residcoce Hall,.
Mr Pringle also st.led lbat
lais affice is looking for matun•
l oung men .and ,.,.omen, prefertibly uppo,rclassm.-n as:id ;:radu•
ate s.tudrnL<. -.rho are m ,:ood
ac~d,.mic standiag and willing
to take orr the responsibilities
and dutu~ th.a lbe r~s1de1ll as-

~

I

•istant position requires .. The
remun..ration for Uus pos1uon Is
room plus $200.00 per year
The re~ident assistant 1s ex•
peeled to ad~isc and 35sisl students, within the limit~ ol training and capability, on academic,
personal. social, recrc:itional,
and financial matter,.
Further information and ilP·

plicatiOII blanks m..y be obtailled from anv Re•id•~ncc Hall director. or the Housing Office in
Ialt Hall. llir. Prini;le emphas1zcd th.at applicatiOJ:IS sho\lld bt
returned a.,, ,-oon as possible be•
causf' of the lengthy screening
proccs~.

The URI institute which has , titud,:s toward the ag d
Dr Frank W. Reynolds, head
been set up 35 a part or a New stimulating 01 cornm c llld Ill
of the new l'RI Institute of England regional . program in grams for older P un;iy p;~
0
Gerontology, appears to be one contlnumg . education w?ll gvt plans to cooperate ; ~ c. Rt

f

underway m January with two with the stale Dhisio
arq
course:'! for upper class under- and other interested
Agiiil
graduates and graduate stuPS
dents.
"/mother very important rea$0n v.hy I like it is because it
Jll'O\ ides certain built-in quality
standards [or hos pitals, nursing
bomes and bome care services.
Dr Reynold< activities in the Jo many ca~s. the prevailing
lield of public health and pre- ,taodards lf!ne mucb lo be de\'enth·e medicine led bim to de· ~ind," Dr. Reyonl<ls went on to
Samuel Lubell, v.hose polJtic
wlop an interest in gerontol- $:J)".
JX!lls have 11>00 nalinoal remr,,~1
Og)' Aod thf' '11180)' problem~ I
Dr. ~ynolds hopes that the \\ill speak on "The c ~
cr"ated by the ri,ing incidence
of chronic disNUcs a~socialL>d rcc-cntJy established Institute of Voter" JO th.e Senate Ch.n,bt
., ilh the longer average life Ger®lolo&, will gr;,dually uert of the Memorial Unioo 11 7 ~
p.m. Friday.
span.
some ilulu"nce in chan!ting: at. &fr•• Lu~ll's methods of field
m!erv1ewing of vottrs to de1trm1ne not oa.Jy their prefemict
but their reasonini: bu ~A
held to be a key to the sum;,
?f his pre-election forecasts. Rt
1s equally well known for hlJ
analyses of election result•.
Mr. Lubell, who has ~n di
r~ctor of tbe Opinion Repertmi
"orkshop at Columbia Uni,u
sity since 1.958, will be the lllllli
Honors Colloquium lecturer b
this year·s series on the theme
of "Change in the Cootempa,
cary American
Environmtnt
The Ne\\ Deal to the Great S,j.
ciety"
Hi5 book "The future II
American Politics" 11as cbosu
by the American Political Science Association as the bell
book of 1952 on government i:J
democracy. His other books i:
elude "The Revolution in World
Trade,'" "The Rcvoll of tlx
I Moderates,'' and ' \\'bite arrd
Black (Test of a N'ationl"
of the ft-w physicians who wcl•
come medicare.
Mr Reynold~ ~aid lbat he
looked "upon tbe mcdicare progr am as one- of the most ci«:~t •
ing thi.ogs that has happened lD
this country for a long time," it
,.,-as reported this week.

:r:U

"Changing Voter·
Topi(· of Lubell's
Honor Leeture

Buy you a new Sflorts-car?
Send you around the world at our expense?
Satisfy your appetite
for every worldly and masculine pleasure?

.,,.

;.

r

. 1

I

When you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits

with NoDoz ~....

No!
But ~e may_ offer you the opportunity to beco
.
Public Service and experience both th
me an engineer with
and the reward of an important wort/1weh~x, crternent of discovery
'
'e career.
12-month training program • lnte rv,ewer
.
on campus Dec. 3
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11110 cont.htlons Mound r'
NoDoz ,s as •1110 u ,~11,
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wh• 11 you ci, t ofl~•J 10 t,o

;horpon )•'~' w,11 w,1h Nl!DO

SAFE AS coFFEE
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I 'I
NoDoz Keep Aldrl Tabltlt 1•11' 1f
th11 r Jl) raiv fcullngs c' Mr·,.
111.!IJQI hnegs NGO0Z t,clP I
I
your no1uror m ,111 v,i,hrr n ,.
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int r lld c .,,,, '
fr [Jr;i •1
' Burr , 1n E .., art.J H 1 L
ApplicaUr,ns for 'lw Ln1r,n
t\ 1 , ~ ,
J••r ,~,IJ•,· •<-~
,.
l11Jsp1tal1t· <"nrr, m11t.l'e 111•1· t ht' rn11,1, fir W 1.1m B• ,J.. r ?'·
in at th, l 111<>11 Desk hy Dec 'I v.111; ,. 1. ch,, , f J· 11 u ,t-11J
s,,me prC\'IOUS Urwm C •)rnmlilLC ,e at tht' t, !'. r-·,1i1,, ll , t,
, Experience ls ni-~~• .wry.
Ser ice~ Htlbert A r 1• <,· n
1,.._ry Eng1n•.!C·nn~ (,-.11tcr

C'nion c,,tfc-•' llllur pre ,nts
Capt:nn Walter 2\kQuceney nn
"Narcoucs and the College
Campus", Thur<day, D,·c 2 4
p m in the t.:'uion ~row,m:,:
ROllm

Japanese students, and friends (right), ent•rtain with traditional songs at lmernational
Talent Show.

lnte1·national Talent Show I
Acclaimed a Huge Success

__

The IRHC v. 111 hold its regular
mcctin" Thursda). Dec 2 at
6:30 P-~- m the memorial umon
Rm 316 [he ExPcul1ve Committce \\ill meet at 6 p.m.

The Intnnational Talent Show, 1 dance) and a Fass ( a traditionsponsored annually by 1he
al folk dance).
Nations Club. was acclaimed as
Included in the varied proa huge succe_ss by all concern- i gram, also. ,~as a skit involving
ed. Held 011 Nov, 21 at Edwards, 1so~e fun l~vtng ~nd passionate
the performance was well at- Latin Americans tn a local cafe.
tende~ by both the _u_niversity For ~ack of a girl, the_ Dabkeand Kingston commumties.
Arabian Folk Dance r elied upon
Almost a dozen countries were the services of a male belly
represented in this year's c:!i- J dancer w~o. neve~t?eless, pe~tion of the talent show. which formed With surpnstng dextenwas initiated as a means of giv- ty.
ing the students and the com- 1 Rounding out the program
munity-at-large a sampling of were Bill Madison
singing
the dh·erse cultures that are American folk songs, the Brown
part of URI. China was re pre- , Uni\•ersity Festi\'al
Dancers
sented by folk songs and dances. performing three Russian folk
Japanese students sang tradi- dances and the URI Folk Dance
tional songs and gave an in- Club with its interpretation of
teresting Judo exhibition The German folk dances.
Indians contributed a Quawali
Jack Kalaydjian, president of
(an argument fought out in the All Nations Club, served as

.\11 1

I

Elects

IU.S. Coast Guard

. N "I I
Seeks Graduates
SIX
ew lt em )CrS The U.S. Coast Guard is seek..
ing college graduates or its
Six new members ha,·e been February 1966 class at Officer's
elected to th~ Sout_hern New Candidate School at the Coast
En~la_nd ~1arme Sciences As- Guard Resen·e Training Center
soc1at1on, 1t was announced on in Yorktown, Va.
Nov. 26, by Dr John A_ K~aus:,,
Successful candidates will be
cbarrman of the or~amzatlon
commissioned as Emigns in the
Formed las! spr~ng by th_e Coast Guard Reser\'e. They will
URI and . manne-onented bus!• be required to complete three
ness_ and tndustnes, SNEJIISA is years of active duty after reseeking to promote the gro~tb cefring to commissions.
an_d deYe!opment or the marme
To qualify, the men must be
~c1ences m the ~ree-state reg- between 21 and 26 years of age
10n. The organ12ation now has 71 and must be college graduates
members.
or seniors who will graduate bc~e. new members ?f !be as- fore February 13, 1966.
soc1ation are Dr. Uwis AlexanTbe newlv commissioned ender, chairman ol the URI De- signs will Join the 3,000 Coast
partrnent 0£ Geography and a Guard officers who ser\'e worldfounder o( the Law of the Sea wide in a variety of interesting
Institu~e at URI, Dr. M_".' Edds duties. For more information
Jr., d1recJor ~ Med1cme at l v.rite Commandant, U.S. Coast
Brown Unwers1ty, v.ho has also G ard Washington, D.C.
been designated to represent the u
•

I

I

Marine Biological Laboratory at ~
Woods Hole, Mass.; and John J ~
McAni{f of Newport, R.l., as- ~
sistant to the president of the ,
Underwater Society of America. ~
Also John C. MePhail, systems ~

I

marketing
manager ofLexington,
the Phil- ~
;,.
co
Corporation,
Mass.; Dr. Job.n S. Rankin,
.fr., director of the University of
Connecticut Marine Research
Laboratory at Noank, Conn.; ~
and Dr. Robert L. Sternberg, ~
staff member of the Institute of ~
Naval
Studies,
Cambridg~, ~
}lass.

Acluanced
ROTC
,,

Still Offered

On Friday. Dec 3. at 7:45 p.m
Applications f_or rr..shm .. n
the Assoc1at1on o{ Wome!1 Stu- class officer candidates must be
dents is sponsoring a Christmas , rtlurncd to tb.e vnion Desk by
dance, entitled "Babes 1~ Toy- 5 p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 5. Form5
land." II will be held m the I may be obtained from the Union
\lemorial Union Ballroom .
11n!orma!ion Desk for president,
Tb.e price or adm1ss1on will be vice president, secretary. and
one toy per person or per couple I treasurer.
to be donated to Ladd School
Primaries will be hdd in the
and Operation Head Start. The Union Dec. 9 and 10. Elections
toys may be second hand but are scbcd\lled for Dec 16 and
must be in good conditio~ For l7.
those who find it impos,1ble to
procure a toy for the occasion.
a S.50 donation per person will
Students tickets fo~ basketball
be accepted.
games may be obt_ame_d m the"Babes in Toyland" is a com- Student Senate Of_flce m_ Room
bination social and pb.ilanthrop- '303 of the Memorial Union An
ic endea,or of AWS. and is just I ID must be shown for each
the be 00 inninn of many similar tl'ket issued
.
events being" planned.
A student may pick up one
__
additiQnal ticket for another stuOn Monday e,·ening, Dec. 6, dent by showing the _ID _card _o~
Tocsin will sponsor a lecture by that student. Extra t~ckd, m:~
Dr Will Herberg at 8 p,m in I he purchased at a prict1 of Sl ,,I)
fndependeoce Auditorium. Dr. for adults and $1.00 for stud,:nt,
Herberg·~ topic will be "What of high ,cbool age or younger•
keeps Modero Man from Relig- Cheerl~aders and ~and. memion Reflections on Our Techno- bers will not n~d_ llcket~. .
logical Mass Culture."
. Procedure for ticket_ dtslrihul n addition to "Judaism and 110n for the PC games \\ ill be
Modern Mann,' he is the author announced later

Sto,re~~~I
H•,11
K.1ngston
I

Kerosene Greeting Cords, Hi-Brows too
'

·

I

!

I

FRESHlUAN CLASS
-ELECTIONS
Jf'ill Be Held

DEC:El\IBER 16 & 17
Applications ore available now at the Union Information Desk. All freshmen ore elig,ble for the off ices of president, vice-president. secretory, and

1

treasurer The opplicot,ons must be returned to the

I

Union Desk by 5 p. m.

JI

~~~un~

.n,~~~""-''"~"'~~~,~-

I

I

For the third consecutive year
the J.lilitary Science Department
ls offering the advanced course
jlOTC program to second semester juniors who previously dropped ROTC or who were not
eligible during the first semester of tbeir junior year.
Colonel M.A. Belisle. p rofessor of Military Science, said that
interested and qualiiied studenls
could enroll in MS 26 at the beginning or the second semester
and take MS 25 during the second summer session. MS 'l:7 and
28 \\Ould be completed in tbe
senior year . During the past
two vears fourt<>en students have
taken advantage of this summer program. The pr erequisites
for selection are 1) completion
of MS 1, 2, 23. and 24; 2) a
minimum a\'erage of 2.0; 3>
qualification on a standar d military physical examination.
Applications for this advanced
progr am must be submitted to
the Military Science d~partment
before tb.e Christmas vacation.
Any students v. ho a re interested in the program or who would
Like more information should
contact Colonel Belisle or Capfain F . G. Lee, at the Military
Science department in Keaney
Gymnasium.

IN KINGSTOWN VILLAGE
B:OO o. m. _ S•.OO p. m. _ Mondov, thru Friday
So d 0
d Sllftdoy
9:00 a. m. - 6:00 P· m. tur Yon
GROCERIES -PENMY CANDY
GAS & OIL

c in

Seniors who missed having
ing their Gn~t picture taken
Applications for positions on
may sign up at Union Desk be- the BEACON staff must h•: subfore Dec. 18 for J)ictures that mitted at the Cnion Desk no l~twill be taken January 6 and 7. er than Thurs•Jay, Dec 9.

Imaster of ceremonies and

ably
entertained the audience between act,. The show was direefed by Shadrack Ndam; the
technical director was Ari! Cag.
ler. Erka Lee Lewis and Carol
Orchel were in charge of publicity,
programs and
stage
scenery.
-------------

J'1

cinraL. Ohtc 1<111 ;><3K on \~Pd
ncslav, Dec. l .i• 4 l p 12 u
R• orn luJ R~n ~r Hall [ r.
l'ooke 1<,ll •,>ca' ,in fhe r,c
rurance ,u:d C.rowtb of Fun , m
O.,gan,call} Pollut,:d \~a•cn.
Flr,rence C S«ulh\\e.l, C.S II.,
1\III Jddress the nni,·er<ity rhn,t1an Science 1Jr:::an11ahon on
D,.r. 9 at the 1\lemon~J l'n11in
Mrs South\\ell's talk .\\\ak•·ning v, Ne\•.ness of Lile," will begin at 8 p rn

1

SU:NDA Y. DECEi\IBER 5

I

1~ ·

ADS

CLASSIFIED

.
, R SALE.
canon-Canonct ',
1954 Chev. stahon JFO .
with (lash attachment,
~a~era,nd carr ving case Brand I
u s, a
-d ~;s 00 Also
new-never use . ., · .
~-oR SALE: Corvette, 1958. Yasbica, 35 millimeter with_ car·
Needs shgbl body work Best of- rving case. Perfect cond11Jon.
fer Lctl\'t, message al 224 Call· Providence, 751•7456, ~ny
Browning Hall.
evening.
FOR SALE

Du dlin-Sunday 8 P• m.
Three cents per wo rd ,
1

minimum charge 50c.

•

<

""

Iof!er
Wagon. in runnmg order, hest
M Herz, Pastore 115.

CLASS' Fl ED AD RATES

Charg-

THE BEACON, URI

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1965

PAGE TEN

FOR

S~\LE: -51 Buick: 30,000 FOR S:A_[__E-:_G<>_l_d_e_n--:R-et-r:-ie-,--cr
1
miles, singII! owner, good reh- , Pups; AKC registered; healthy,
able tronspnrlation. l3cst offer. attractive. lovahlc ammals for
Wednesday 2 to 4 P- m.
call 7s.q.914g_
hunting, show or faml1'· pel.s.
__ . - ; - - - -- ,
Wor med and innoculated. .\Jso. ,
Sunday and Monday aft..r six
FOR $.\LE 58 BS.~ Sf!O C.C · older male dogs just the nght
'61 'fnumph 500 C. C., 59 Pl~ age for field training. Deposit. 1
mouth R & H. PS, Automatt~. holds till Christmas C & L'S,
, E''=. E rn vour Christ- All can be seen 81 Thcta_Ch_: I GOLD ENS. Mr and Mrs. Char•
STl>D ,, '"
a
•
.
- - - - - - - --·
J B 1151 Post •
;nos Sfk:Dding money hy wo;k-, FOR S,\LE: 1960 Austin Healey' le.~ E. Coates .. r. ox ,.
. d
ing at the :.temorial Umon , spnte: must sell: best offer. Road, (Perryv1llel, \\ akef1el ,
R;,m 5 Den Hnursc )Jonday, Contact Tom Mann, Box 416 . .::R.:.:·....:I_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Wednesday, Friday- 1L30 a .m. ' Butterfield.
Te l

792-2855

I

I

IF◊R--R-E-.N-'1_'_:

2

to
p ~ - - - - - -- - ,
_ F_u_r n_i_s_h_ed-,--a-p artF0R --:._,\LE · .ti3 TR 3 white. ment, 1 double bedroom, 1ivh1g I
black top, boot.. tonne~~• rad 10, room, kitchen. till.' bath with
beater Excellent coud1lion--0ne , 1ub and shower, forced hot
own~r 2.1,900 miles. il\3-4960.
I rantral healing thermostatically

Cl ti • g Drive
O

U ll

•

-

od p. grinning waitress stands
Pilgrims never h ad ,t so go ." e ast for Dining Services'
by dessert ta bles as chow hounds f,I P
ia l Thanksg iving dinner .
- - -5:P~e~
c:'.~:_::.:.:::_.:.:.:_::..__ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

-

airl rroves A Success
_ I_:

FOR SALE : Jewelry, novellies, , controllcd, 2nd flo~r. off-street
and "ill ~els. See Mike :l,lillman. p:3-rkmg, central Narrag~n~C~Alph; Epsilon Pi.
_ _ __
Year arou nd renta! _not me u _ ___
.
.
Ing beat and electrmty, SGS per
WA~--Y-ED: Nat1,·:q;'penker or : month. Call URI ext. 2468 or.
~o-Cro~t. Call , --2351 or 783- 1 alter ~ m call 783-5798.

Fred A. Caldwell of E~s1e, I
Kentucky, wrote a Jetter on Ocl.
14. 1965 to bis Dear Unseen
Ff end in Kingston Fred lives 25
mi:es from any soil road. He1
pleaded for some toys or any I

. 10 Da,;s
Seniors Beg1n
J
•

Of JO).) InterVI·e,l.,.s
H
lhmg that could be sen( for hi,
.
•sl for URI or aduates.
six sisters and one brother. Fred I Seniors at uRI are. no~• be- q 11{iie cooper; tmg employers

--·
•
. . FOR SALE : \'W J\'l.icro-bus, 1962,
FOR
st _RENT.
00
Santa
radio. heater, G seat belts. win3
t:~ \c:!\~e r:~\ e
I dow curtains, $1295. Contact 372. wants them to ba,·e a men,· 1ginning Len days or Job mter- have Providence oificl!s unles,
e mon_ • c !.'l~---c~_·-. __ ; 2 u
Christmas.
, dews by personnel representa- I otherwise noted. In public util1•
TI.'TORTh:G SERVICES A\ AIL- - -- - .
I The former pledge class of tives of 34 Rhode Island em- 1ti the concerns represented
AB.LE · In elementary cbemis- 1 FOR SALE. 1960 Corvair stand- Sinma Alpha Epsilon fraternity ployers.
es
N • E gland Tele phone
try Call ExL 4031 or 783-5973 ard.
Completely
rechecked
ti
N
. .
are the• ew n ,
t El1
0
19
.
ie ,Pea.d thn • un·verov.
Sixteen add1llonal
Rhode lsc,-- enmgs.
Must se11 As king ~•so
.,.,
or l>es I answered
lh
.
. ,f Compan"
, the Narraga
d lhnsel
Bl ck1
1
· ,- - .•
ff
t G
101
e c ass cam asse
e
land cm plovers will conduct m- ectric Company an
e
a
IOST: Vninrs1ty of Mmnesola o er.
ontac
eorge,
I sitv
area for clothing, toys, or
. . . ,.-lb .
members
\' U • Gas and Electric
iacket Plea<e return 10 John \dams
· .
d
. terviews w1 some 900
I stone
a e}
1
.•
- .
·
peopimpoverished
e wante to sacnDelllchele.
Bliss
Hall. I have •FOR SALE
'59 Impala Com· anythmg
Cice for the
child- of Ute graduating
di
t class
R - b<"fore
d H I· Companv
- ' Pawtucket
.
E
t
d
th
- ke l b ~. mis·
June ' accor ng 1o a~ mon
,rns and
e person•.s URI Jae
V-8 Allpower· man\' extras "Ood' rcn in Kentucky
t
I p u bnc accounting
·
lake.
condition
or best offc; ConThe class c~llected larne ~tockartl. URI P acemen ser v- E r nst. Price Waterb~u<e, an
1
FOR ·sALE. Tl{E PERFECT tact Joe Russillo, WI 2-4607,
amounts of clothing and acce;t- ice director
Haskins and Sells, m, urance:
CHRISTMAS GIFT! .Bright red. - - - - - ed S50 in donations S20 came
Rhode
Island
Opportunity Travelers Insurance Company,
1963 S1mueam Alpine converlib- F~R SALE :. 1961 Con·air, new from a concerned woman in Week, during which only Rhode I New York Life. Insurance Comle Top mndition. low mileage, pamt, new _tires, excellent run- Walch Hill
Island employers conduct job panr. Automobile ;\lutual Inone own,·r' Ex~elknt heater. mng condition.
l\lu~t sell. S7?0
Toe money will be used to ful- interviews at Kingston. was be- 5Ur:ince Compau}_ . and Con5
Tonn~au cover U1cludcd, $1395 or be l offer.2 Contact Uill J fill Fr ed
Caldwell's
merry gun in 1961, and this ye~r ~e l nect1cut Mutual Lifo lnsurance
J.lay be <een by appointment ~obert, _R~om_ ~~~a~s.:._
Christmas wish of having bed total number l)f mterv1ewmg Company
C :11 ;59.9:;14 IJetwcen 6 and 8 FOR SALE : 1955 Olds, "98" J spn,ads. sheets. toys and candy agencies is the largest on record.
Banking and. finance
Old
Pm, __. _ _ . _ _ ___ ·-·- power seats. windows, brakes, for his brother s and sistns. P a rt lllr. Stockard said that by the Colony Cooperat1n, Bank. R L
FOR SALE· ,•w Hl6-1 Beige 1good transportation, low mile- of the money will pay for ship- time of Commencement in June. llospilal T ni,t Compa~y In·
!"fdan, Sunroof, A-1 cooditinn, age, one owner. Contact Kip. • pini: girts to Fred A. Caldwell more than 300 employers will l'estors Dh·ersified Sernces artJ
, .6'0 mil,•r s11;5 Call 792-2620. lSAE 3-7971.
Essie, Kentucky 40827.
have visited the campus in their thl• Woonsocket Institution for
-- - - - - - ·Savings, Woonsocket
lllanufacturer s· Grinnell C~mpany. Inc . Unca. Manf~rturmg
Company, Feder,,I Proilurts Cor,
poratirm. lCT Orgauk,. Im· and
U.S. Rubber Com pan:·, Gei;:.r
I Chemical ComJHm~•- Crll! ,ton
1 Brown and Sharpe l\J;,n11(,1ct11 ring Company North Kinr$town.
I Standa rd
Rom1>er Coniµ~ny,
CPntral Fall, ; Kaiser c11,,,ni..-~l
I CornpJn\·, Hrislnl, G,•nrg,· \
I 1\1,wrc
Company. wc,tcrl). ··~r resona C'nrpnr :ition :•nd IT
I ia r~mc I Dahl lJiyision, WD r1\\l<'k.
I S:ih·~· Burrou;:hs t'nrr,or:illnnJ
lst:rndunl I!t-giskr l'ompanr_ un
c:;r,31•~ llolnw~ Inc. ,,f \~,iton,
t •111~. Chark~ C lo! 1<1 111re
OPEN YEAR ROUHD - DAILY 11 A. M. - 1 A. M.
l r<'ns11l
. ~, ,1e
gO\'t1 rnn1t.:ll1 .. 'Ii
1 Assoc1at, 1s
n l Rhnd,• l shnd 0,·11art,ncnf '
- COCKTA IL HOURS 1 P111Jli<' Works Jhn•lon l'I Pull:
. 'lS IOnI <;
ol
I lie ,\ssi~\,l!l('C• und )It\
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY SP. M, TO 7 P. M.
111
Chilcl
Wetfa
rt·
~nrl
1
'
'
.
Sr~1
1~

<:13~! Jm\

I

0

•

c

·- -~--~

$725

I

I
I

I

I

I

!

C01llE DOTVN AND SEE

RAY~ SKOSK & DUGAN

RE,\f'll('OJIBER

llEST~\lill..\XT

NARRAGANSETT, R. I.

I

1

DRINKS HALF PRICE

N,Hy r 'udt•l''tl,jll(•r (Jnloflllt'l.
I inn

I

<;urd>: ( ·un•(l~
l '""'
l'lc, lrlt• (n111p11nr

3 PM . TO 7 p M,

r ,. • . C-l"n,·r
• ltl 11

I idu.
1\1 ..t wnal H,111k, Al t .,n I " , R' 111011
I O<'I

I

1'1/E ltll... l_,AJ)l~El(,'-;
DRAFT BEER

,,

\\11 ,
l ,,ill n:ind,1r-l mt, n "'"' t.,trr • n:
UI ~
l n<lu.,tri,·~ < hr1>1i.,n~••ll
nnd <'nmpanv \(Ina ,• '"wit~

WEDNESDAY NITES- 9 P. M. TO 11 P. M.
SUHOAY MATINEE -

N,·wport.

Hhod,• l ~lnnd cmployrr

SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR. THE LADIES

C<Hl)p.111\' 1

f 'rrn 1ric1H'l'

:.;ct

Pr~\ ldclh"\' ' 11111111
Jn• ur.inn l'om11nny h_,,irl ' ul

Jh' ptJ I I rttc 111

PITCHER BEER

1

1

ol llhnrt,, I I.ind 1n11I H,,, ·ro"1
Anu•l;"iriu
t''J/l(r
Aho, t >"c•l~. ruruk
NMlh
,yt,r,ci (.t q..1rin11tn11 ~11d
I r
0
1
J\~1 1 rt, an 1·1iihp r, 11 1111 '
t
o f '\ h it, C,,n, r ,J 111 tru'"
1
1
I \' 11 r «1r \\ 11011.,rwJ
II I
1
( 'or JUH tllH111 11( t ,I t•ri'\ ,h 1:
( 11 nt11J ltlD
\\ ,d~ of 1•~ 11 '
(J(

\i

___,

I

I

THF efACON, I J~I

W[Df H 1[,A f

DEO MLJ[ !{ I, 191 <i

Pf.f".

r

E: /PI

IFro!"\h BaskC'lhalJ
Thirtcr II c~n•lirlat" 1n, hHt•ng nr ·I \I. .t,
11, 1'•1 ~l• ru
,
lhrLt fi.r1111 r 1<!11,l~•llr Ah It·
fr lrnr
Ch,nl
Amt•_r,r ii. _cl1olce ' an· ,,c,111µ •in IJ ·n Junior ,., !I, •
1, '
l1or 1"'511lon~ on lh,• l 11 1~..,. ih• 11 e11cut fr h1, n
of flh,,d,, I lorid tr• 1,,,.1111 lin
Al "· l'c~,ruarr I ,
t II
l' ltmll l< an, 1 lw fl unit l ,, Ill
oi,cu ltu-,r •cason \\ult, dt1f
[Jcccml,cr 1, a~ulH)t 1., 1c, l ,
,J1m1or l ollq:c.

HOW

'fh,·

lhrt•1>

<'lindi,ti,ft...

wlu,

~omer"-point, NJ • (J1,·k Cole
utan ,,r Wu h,ni;ton, ll ,. , ~ud
forn I luvlt• nl
ork C.t
Ca~bldi Yiho 11t1,:nd1<tl Mai:,
l;ind flii;h rn l.lnw,,oJ N .J
<lrntterl'd all prev1ou \corm,:
rl'cords in his l,•ag,u, wh n he
><'Ored a t<-lal of 1,5:l f\OHIIS
mon' lhun :;,,o POtnls io,•Her than
lh,, pn:v1011s rccurd ot 1240
1 pomls ,\ 6-3, 175-pounrtc·r, Casi l.dd1 al6<> broke lh•· kague per-

N," \

THE

I

I ~ame

scoru11( records and lhc

I foul shooling mark

I

I

GET INTO
YOUR

TANK
Edward R. Brown-executive for Humble Oil Co.-will discuss the story of
America's most popular and talked
about tiger-THE ESSO TIGER. How
was the idea born? What are its effects?
You will hear the whole story-

TH URSD AY, DECElHBER 9

7::~o P. J\I.
Roo111

:Hl6 - lUeu1orial Union

Presented by the UR I Chapter of the
American Marketing Association

j

Cokman. a 6-7, 206-pounda,
playt>d fnr Mackin C:itholic in
Wa,hmgton, wllerc in addition
lo all-American honors he also
was named lo the all "-let ropoli
tan and all-Catholi~ teams
Hoyle, who is 6-5 :ind weiglJs ·
175 pounds, played for John '
,\dilrns High.
Othl'r members or the squad
with their heights, weights and
home towns follow· Bill Autrey, I
1
5-10, 14-1. Lancaster, Pa.; Paul
Eacuello. 6-7. 220, Cranston;
Dick Jenkins, 5-11, 165, Dart1mouth, !\lass.; Leon Mintscben- j
1 ko, 5-10, 161, Somerville. N.J,
i Al Poreda, 6-2. 178. Jers~y City,
N.J; Ron Scheiss, 6-3, 183, Bergt'nfield, N.J.: Tom Schwester,
6-5. 199, East Orange, N J · Jim
Smith, 5-11, JS-!, Coventry; .\l
Tavares. 6-5. 181, Bristol. and
, Joe Zaranka 6-2, 189, Linden
NJ.
The schedule follows· December l, Leicester Junior College:
Stephenson sinks a jumper over the outstretched hand of
7, at Brown freshmen; 9, QuonTom Khroner in last week's varsity scrimmage.
set NAS; 13, at Leicester Junior
College; 17, Mackin High of
' Wa~hington, D C ; 18, Brown
1
freshmen, Januar) 5, at Boston
College freshmen: 7, Johnson

TIGER

■

1flPD

\\er,, n111111,d lo lhP chol, \I(
o1ll-~l.1Ls an• Jo,• Cahl 1lrli of

DID

?

r

IV!~~..=:~:~.~:~

''ISN'T THE~E ANYONE WHO It.Now,
1· r""'__w_H_A_r_c'.IIH·R~lll'!ST!IMAi " ALL ABOUT? H

...............

history of intercollegiate
.._<D-~
,ff!>-;:"•
...,...
wre~tling at the University of
..._ .,H-~..,..._..
HAllLES M. SCHUl.2.'S
Rhode Island is working toward
A$'-1'-~ '"'6100 1
ni,wear c.1.noon book,
the season's opener against
"A CHhllllE BROWN
Worcester Tech on Saturday,
CHR.ISTMAS,"uahattDec 4.
,rarmiog, truly dtlighrful
Nine lettermen and se,·eral
Christmas scury, a ~ruct
experienced newcomers
are
gilt for both fOWljlmlS
I among the 21 candidates com, 1
aod oldsters. 48 pag~,
peting for the top spots In the
full-color cbroughout.
nine weight classes. 'fbe squad
f 2.)0 at you. bool..,roro.
!9------"'"
Is rated by Coach Herb Maack .
as the Rams' strongest and
/jji\ THE WORLD PUIILISHIN!! COMPANY
deepest. will be out to improve
\.;it) A &IJHI01Ur Of TN{ ftlllL 11t1HIC Cttt,.l•r
last year's record of four \'ic•teto
~
i!"'1H
ftt""'
S,our.,.1.,
A.I
'7,'1
ll>iMt
Clevelend, Ohio HIO'l
tories and fh-e losses.
Tom DiPaolo of Providence, a
letterman in the heavyweight
Idivision, is a leading contender
1 but he can expect keen compctition from Joe DeFalco of Westwood. NJ. DeFalco, captain of
the Ram football team, was an
1
outstanding wrestler in New Jer- 1
I sey tugh scbool ~om petition but
has not participated as a varsity wrestler at Rhode Island
Captain Lee Nordstrom of
Cranford, N.J , a three-year ,·eteran, is the leading candidate
in the 177-1>011nd class. Dick
Rapp, of Pompton Lakes. N.J.,
a letter winner, heads the 167pounders but Ru~s Carlsten ot
Cranston, who did not compete
last vear, is expected to pose a
slroog challenge at that weight
In the lighter weights , letter 1
winn!'rs Steve Short and Rog:r
Carlsten, both of Cran~ton, wall
(CfJnlinued on pai:e 12)
------------------------

,,·ear

C

.
I

DELTA ZETA~S

j

ANNUAL SP AGHETTI SUPPER

I

W~D~ESDAY, DEt:E3fBER 8

I

Delta Zeta or from <111y

I

Tickets ,nay be purchased at

I
I

Sorority
. Jlember
Dona tiou ~1.00

"-----------~W~E~D~N~E~S~D~AY~.~D~EC~E~M~B~E~R~l,~19=-6~5=-=-=-=-=--==-====-=--===-=---=-=T~H~E=B
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Th.: R.1111 Ha,kctb:,11 team in their opcncr again,t
.St. i\l1d1a.:I\ College tonight may not ha,c to r?ugh
a ram~·. Not muc:h ,, known about the Purple Knight\
tcn111 in thi, c.irl; part 1>f thc ,ca,on .:,ccpt that the;
h,l"-' a n:r) young b;11l club.
.
There i, onl) on.: ,c1l111r on the club, and five
juni(ir,. ;\II the re,t are s .,phom11rc,
The) will not h..i,~ a big height ~dvuntagc, (,omething 11c 11 ill not cnjm too mall\ time, this year>
b c.~u,c thcrr onl) 1..i: ·man " Ro'°gcr Horman a 6-7
sopllC'm1.-•rc
It cnuld b.: a f:.mi; l,,;i,al gue~, that of the ,ix
rcturnini, ktcrmen 1110,i \I ill ,1,1rt E1e11 at that rate
cficn.: i, going to be ..1 1,,1 of C'lpcriencc 1n thc ,quad.
Rho1.h <'n l 1c othcr hanJ ,·an nu.11.:h the Kntghh
iri hc1gh1. and fou1 of our fi1 c startmg men :m:
seni.1r,.
\\ ell. I\ e q , ll ,c.: tonight ,tarting .11 S. 15 p. m.
The he• hmen 11111 malse their debut Wmght .it
6. 30 against Le 1n:,rc1 Junior (. ollcge.
Th15 Saturc..ay th.:: \',1rsil) will pla) F,1rdha111 at

Fordham. Last

)L::t r, ... ont~, t

7

These ue the probable starters for tonights game with St MichaeJ·s College. From
left to right: Art Stephenson, Jim Cymbala, Mike Fitzgerald, Steve Chub,n and Henry Carry,

Hoopst e1•s T O Play .T 0111g}
• If

,1a~ a hifh ,cormg

b.1ttle 11ith Rl-iod) _,li11_nin_g
H_>0-9_6._ _ _ , _

St. !llICHAEL~5
L'S.

l 1NIVERSITl7 OF R. I.

TONIGHT AT 8:15 P. 1lJ.

Tnnii;hl is the ,tart of the sea- rseason
His passing abiht~ Ste phe nson, " 6-1. 222 pou
son for the 1965 edition ol the ,hould keep the opponents guc.ss-1 cente r Onl~ G-1 h' will •, •
Ram ba~kdhall team . Their op- mi: and he is also dead!) al his work c ut out for him bti;:;
, ponent is St Michael's Colle;::e shootin~ "ith a ~9 per cert av m thr ~ia nls position. In \
1
St Michael's last vear wns no l,ragc from the ficor last ) ear. fre~ hman year h • .ll'~raged _;
easy team to beat ·1hey :ndcd
Carey, another s~n10r, ~s the points pe r game and, •h ,;,1
the sens on with a 22·7 record leaper on '.he squad lie 1~ lhe m_a ny ll_rncs Iha! t• ,er I"~
and w,·re rated ~ccond in th~ lturd hackcourt man and a ncce~sanl) do no, ha1e an •
nation among the small collq:c- much 1mpro, cd shooter from , antage \I hen he ;:oc< up I
Jeam~
last ~~ar He has grt!at ~prmg I the hall. Whe ther the tean.,
and \\ 111 be a valuable rcbouml- , s nccess[ul wrll dep,nd on A, •
The starting h\'e for the Ram, er for ti.le Rams.
ahil ,ty to !!el the hail.
will probably be the t\\o coI
I WI
captains :\like Fitzgerald and , Chubln a senior, 11ill play _ These are the pro'.•a~ es~
Jim Cymbala, Henr, Care, lhe O11tsidc position, Relurnmg m-' Men for
ht s .'~
. ..
h .
•
.
. how,·,·cr the re LI a ata ..
Sh 1" C ubm, and Ari Stephen- after a sears absfnce, I-le 11111 f
'
,. ,. ch back.:;
son.
(J
\ IJ 1 r,t OU 1ue ucn
proballl~ be lhe l•ackbone of lhc the sta rlr -,
. f,itzgeraM, a senior, average,! scoring oHcns~. In the prel'ious
Larry J ohr<on, R• n ' 1'· '
2
t 1:i r>omh per game la<t year 1\10 season·~ Steve has accumu- Robert Km·•nt a1;d :,tc,c f
He 1~ considered bl' coach E · I· <l
,
·
"
s
C'al\'
,.
.·
rme .,,t, t,09.? points plus 402 pom1~ j 1nlko .ir~ all So, llo!T'orc ,
3 hnc all arouncl m his freshman y,·ar and will be sho,1cd n lot of abJ11) as ir'
-·
erk)
as
b all r>la, er He c,m delend p"·
f
·
·
b
ci
~0 s- s·hcoting
or lhe all time scorm~ mm last y,•:,r
re oun • a nd shoot. .
_
ro,cord ht>ld U\' l'oach Ernie Cal'
Don K,11111 :;ml Tor F.r .r
~)mhk~la, ahl,o 3 senwr, 1s the 1crky or 1868 !or four \'1.•ar, ,re Ju111ors 11ho nll ,.rob,.~•
Pla~mu •rt is ,·t·ar Ck a\'er
Th ('{ h
·
•
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110a 1
aged !3
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c It member of the .start- ~ee quite :i b1l o dt
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